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Lettuee nearotic lrellows virus (fnVV) wb-ich fs transmittecl by the

sowbhistle aphld, Iljrpero:llyzus Þctucae (t . ) causêË maJor l.osses in

lettuce crops in South /¡rstral-ia and. in most Australian states " Because

lettuce is not a host to the aphid. a m.¡mber of factors lrere investigated.

to help u¡rcLerstand why the disease is so irnportant in l-ettuce crops.

The transmission characteristj-cs of the virus in the vector; probíng

behaviour of the aphicl particularly cn lettuce; dispersaJ- of the aphid

from sowbhistle pla^nts; and- the irnporta.rÌce of this dispersal in :"elation

to spread. of the d.isease in the field. are reported.

It'trhen 11. _l-_ac!ucgg are given acquisitÍon feed.s <:f 2I+ hr on LNYV-

infected. sowthistle plants, a temlrerature*clepend.ent latent period nust

be cor:pleted before tlre virrrs can 'i:e transmltted.. fhe meam duration of

Iatent period is I8.0,9"2 an¿5.l+ aays at 15o,2Oo and 28oC respeetively.

On cornpletion of the latent perio<i. II. laetgcae transrnit LITYV eonsisterrtl¡'

except in some instances when they fail to transmit the vÍrus Just prÍor

to d"eath" Tirere is an apparent red.uction of longevity in virulifercus

aphíC.s. i{ithin 2\ frr of reaching the ad.u1t stage, apterae a.rt'l- alatae

'çrhich have der¡elopecì. on virus'- infeeted sor.¡thistle pla^nts are eapable of

transnitting the virug. The efficieney of transmi-ssÍon is sinilar for

both forrns of the aphid. Ttru longer the inoculatíon feed. by viruliferous

H. laetueae the greater are the chances for successful transnrission of

the virus to eíther sowthistle or lettuce seed.lings. Irroculation

thresholds are between ! an'J 30 ¡rin on so'nrùhistle and I to 5 min on
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lettuce. Transovarial transmission has been d.emonstrated. in viruliferous

vlvlparae apterae but the rate of passage of virus to progeny is l-oiv.

Out of T3 sets of progeny 5 sets aeo-uired L]'IYV naternally. ft appears

t¡at nymphs whicb aequire the virus complete the latent period at or

shortly afber birth.
l^lherr apterous H. lactucge, freshly removed from sowthístlee are

al-lowed to probe on lettuce they generally wal-t: off the plant¡ hovever"

the pro)ing threshold- is consid.erably reduced when they are pretreated

try starvíng thenr in continuo'rs ligct at a rel-ative hunidity of 65*70/'

for 6 to 2\ hr. The síte of introdirction of LlilYV into l-ettuee appears

to be outsid.e the vascular tissue and it is probatrly introd.ueed. vÍa

salivary secretions.

The developmental zero for I{. lactucaç: is 10oC and t}re upper limit

of development appears to be eBoC. The reproductive rate of H . lactueae

on sor.rthistle is Ínfl-uenced. by population <ì.ensity and, lt is higher at

1or+ than at high d.ensities. Conversel;y more aphids (atlult apterae and

alatae) leave the host plant at higher pcnulation densities. lt{ore

alatae than a'pterae leave the so'ç.rthÍstle plant as the popuJ-atÍon gro\üs

probally because more alates are produced.. DÍspersal of n¡nnipls ís

negligibJ-e "

In the fielð, sp::eacl of Lt{Yr.¡ is effeeted predomina"ntlf by rnigrant

alate E. _r_gct!cae.. short range dispersal of alatae is probably

çnirnportant because alate aphíd-s r.¡hieh vere put in lettuee plots made

no sÍgnifieant eontrÍbution to LItrYV incid.enee in these plots " fhere Ís

an association 't¡€+.rrêeñ pealr trap catches of alate aphids and hig'h disease
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incldence vhich occurs 24 to 33 ttays afber the peak of aphid' catches.

This probaTrly represents the Íncubatlon period of the vÍrús in lettuce

1n the fielct. Apterous aphi<l.s which develop on o1d. infectecl sor'rbhistle

plants near a letruce crop may play 8n irnporbant role in elose range

transmission of the dfsease although this may be eelipsed by the actívÍty

of infeetect migrant alates. Sowbhistle seedLings which occur in a

lettuce erop ancl rvhieh gemlnate at or afber the germination of the

Iettuce and. whj-ch beeome colonizecl by progeny of infeeted nlgrant alatae

are unimportant in INYV spread.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Arthropod.-borne viruses a,re aïrong the most inporbant, eomplex and.

wÍd-ely distributed. plant ùísease agents in the worId. The economic

importance of the diseases they cause, eoupled. with the poorly understood

mechanism by which they survlve and propagate has attracted. many workers

to this field. of research (Mara¡rorosch, L963),

Aphids are the rnost imporbant vectors of plant virus d.iseases.

Of tlre 2\9 pfant viruses listed by Kennedy et aL. , (t-962) , 159 a"*

stated. to l¡e transmitted. by 1!0 species of aphid.s. The actual nr,urber of

vectors is probably r,ruch higher, since onl:y 9T' of the worlcl aphid- fauna

has so far been tested. for their ability to transmit vinises. The

mouthparts of aphid.s are the d.irect means of acquisitÍon and transmission

of plant víruses and. because of theír structure and function they are

particularly suited. for this role.

1.1 lt{echanism of anhid. transmission of plant viruses

Tne mod.e of virus acquisit-ì-on, retention and inocul-ation by aphid.s

have been used. to elassif) aphíd.-borne plernt vÍruses as non-pcrsistent,

semi-persistent and persistent (t¡latson and Roberts, 1939; Day and-

Irzykiewicz, 1)5I+; Sylvester, 1958). More reeently Black (1959) tras

Íntrod.uced the terrn rcireul-ativer for the persistent viruses to emphasise

inferred. route of transport whereas Kennegr et al. " (t96¿) have suggested.

the terrn tstylet-borner to include all non-persistent and. semi-

persistent viruses.
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Stylet-borne (or non-persistent) vi*rses are, by definition

(Kennedy et aI., l.¡962), those viruses r¡hich are carried. at the tips of

the aphÍd.st stylets. The differenees in the efficiency and. specíficity

rvith which these viruses are transmitted indicate that the process may

be a complex one (pirone , 1969). To erplain the nechanism of transmission,

seversf hypotheses have been proposed whieh includ-e specific inaetivatÍon

of viruses by aphid. seeretions (Day and- Irzykiewiez, L95I+) o differences

ín aphid behaviour (Day and. Irzykiewicz, L)Jl+; Sylvester, lp!l+) and

'd.ifferences j-n the surfaces of stylets resulting in d'ifferential

adso4rtion of viruses (van der Want , JgSl+). Sylvester (fg:l+) suggested

that specifÍcity was d.epentlent upon the eompatibl-e combinatÍon of virus,

salíva and inoculated. host cell. Recently, Garrett (fgff) suggested

that non.,persisten+. viruses are carried in the cibariwn and. transmission

is effectetì. by +,he eJection of the viruses from the cibariurn. A-11

these hypotheses suggest that the trans¡¡-ission process is essentially

nechenical. Stylet*borne viruses a,re trarrsrrit'bed- (acquirecl ar¡d.

inoculatecl) within núnutes, ancl usually survive in the vector for less

than one hour (I+atson end. P1urrb , L9T2).

Circulative (or persistent) viruses are those whích have a cycle

in tÌrcir vectors. The virus is ingested., absorbed., translocated anil

finall-y reaches the salivary glanC.s from where it is inJectecl ínto the

plant tissue vía saJ-ivary secretions d.uring feeding (Btact " 1959).

Circulative viruses are also characterízed by a Ìrigh virus-vector

specificity, tong retention of the'l"irus in the vector and- the presenee
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of a latent Berioc-t which must be completed in the veetor before the

virus ceri be transrnittecl (Sylvester, I969e-). So¡ne cireulative viruses

multiply in their vectors (Stegwee and. Ponsen, 1958; Sylvester, 1969b)

but others apparently d.o not (Sylvester and- Richard.son, 1966).

Semí-persistent viruses are intermediates between the non-

persis-bent arid. persistent viruses. They have no l-atent periocL and are

probably helcl. more tenaceously i.>y the stylets thar¡ the non-persistent

viruses, for they are not lost or inactfvateC as reaclily (Sy1vester,

1962).

Lettuce necrotíc yellows virus (t¡yV), whose transmission by

aphicr"s is the subJect of this thesís, eppears to be both circulative
arrC propagative (StuU¡s a.nc'. Grogan, 1963; Ooloughtin a¡rd. Cha¡Tbers, L967).

I.2 Economic importanee of lettuc(: necrotic yel-l-ows virus

Lettuce necrotic yellolrs virus ís a very clestruetive virrrs d.isease

cf lettuee (Lactrlca sativa L. ) which was first recognÍsed. by Stubbs anrl

Grogan (fg6¡). No varieties of eornmerciatly er¡ltivated. lettuce are

knorn'n to be resistant to infection" fnfectecl lettuce plants become

chl-orotic e.nd. shor¡¡ varying degrees of neerosis. Mortality is high;

ehronically infeeted survivors have small, distortetl and unmarketable

head.s. The d.iseasc is wic-lespreacl in Australia and. it Ís also founC. in
I{ew Zeal-and (Rand-Ies ancL Carver, 19?1).

LNYV is the most serious d.isee,se cif l-ettuce in South Austraiia.

Losses of over 5O/, have been reported in some crops. The disease
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infects mcst plarrts rluring the spring ancr. auturnn. Crops sr:nn in mid.-

September and between early February a.nd- late March stand the greatest

risk of infection (nan¿Ìes ancl Crowley, 1970).

1.3 Vectors of LNYV and. their cr.istribution

Syluptons shcrnm by lettuce infected. with either ton:ato spotteC.

vil-t virus (fShrv) or LIùY'V are simi-l-ar. Early outbreales of LNYV were

probabl¡- all attributed. tc' TSVñr until the specifÍc vector, l{j4¡¡rronyzus

lactucae (L" ) of INYV uas cliscoverec', (Stubbs ancl Grogan, f963). Randles

anrì. Carver, (fglf) have reported. that II . carêuel-l-inus (Tneo¡. ) (a

clrisely refatecl species) also transmits INYV" They, Ìrowever, statecL

tha,t beeause of its l-imiteC. c'listribution, if. ç"r,1".l!.nus ma.y be

unimportrmt in tire spread of the cLisease" Eastop (1961) regards

E. -ge",1"gpi""s_ I as only a tropÍ,caI aniiolocyclic form cif lsctucagr and

states further that rtypical lactucae Ìras a holartic c'ì.istribution and

also occurs in Australiar. E. lactuco,e_ B,ppears to br: ecismopolitar¡

(niffe Ris LsnÈers, 191+9, CcttÍer, Lg53; Easto¡, 1958). Ttre absence

of parasites c;f H . lactucae in Australia suggests that it has mÍ.grated.

to or has been introc.luced. into Australia without its attenclant parasites

(stari and Schlingere t967; StarJ, tg7o).

1.Ii liost lants of H. l-actucae

fn Euro¡re [. ]aqt""_æ, overv¡inters in the egg stage on B&91 spp.

arrd. rnigrates tc Sorrchus s1:1-r. during the spring (Hille Rís Larnberc, L9\9).
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In Australia ít breed.s throughcut the year cn sowbhistle, Sc'nchus-

oleraceus (t. ). Recen tly RanC.Les and. Carver (fqZf ) observeC. thet

H. lactuco.e alsc-, brced-s on &Þelg.e-"rig megalcearpe, (Iloolç. f) tsouIos,

Reichardia tingitanu, (t.) Rc¡th. anrl Ê.. þ¿{fopnifus_ Boulos which have a

more restri.ctecl, iListribution than S. oleraceus.

llill-e Ris T,arnbers (fg\g) enct Eastop (fgf$) e-gree that Lsctuca

is not a hcist plant of the aphid-. l'he speeÍfic na¡ne hre's app&rently given

fbecause Linné placed Scnchus cleraceus 1n Laclucgt (East.rT¡, 1958).

I., Orisin of l,itIYV in Austrg,Iia

Stubbs ancl Grogan (¡-96¡) consid.erec'r IJIYV +uo be an introd.uced-

C.isease because the only known reservoÍr plant (at the time), S-.

oferaceus , is presrxlec'Ì. to be an introC.ucec.l specie s. Ranrlles and" Carver

(fgtf ) reportecl natural infectíon in 8. hl¡clr?nhilus and- E" megal-ocarra

both of which eppear to be indigenous to Austrs.lasia. .iJecause LNYV has

only bcen founC. in stral-asio. ancl both S-. hyc.l.roi:hilus and- E , megaloearpa

suppe¡¡ colonies of .[" _1. 
q:g!]lg€, RanCIes and- Carver (fgff) proposed that

LNYV r¿as more liiçcly to be endenic to Austvalasía.

L.6 Relstionshi-o bt¡tween LItrYV and- other lìhn,bdoviruses

Sixbeen grou"f)s of planì; viruses have br-:en clescribed by Ilarrison

et aI., (l9Tf ). Some of the plant virust--s r,¡hich cLo not fit intc eny of

the sixteen grouTrs have been groupecl together beca.use of their

characteristic bacilliform or bul-1et-shaped partícIes. Hul-I (fgtO)
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referred to thesc viruses as the Lettuce itlecrotic Yellows Virus Group"

The particles of thÍs group of viruses shor,¡ remarkable similarities to

the vesícu.l-ar stomatitis virus (VSV) anc-r. its relatives (Hovatson, IÇTO)

and are now often d.escribed as plant RhabdovÍruscs.

About twelve plant viruses belong to the LI{YV group (Howatson,

1970). Iiull (fglO) separtrted these viruses into two sub-65rorrps on the

basis of thcir biological- and physicol characteristics. The virus

particles of the firet sub-grorri: e.g. sowbhÍstl-e yeIlow vein virus (SyW)

aïe a,ssociated. with thr: nucleus of the host plant and- ha'¡e a c-ria¡r.eter

of T5-93 rm" Thoso of the second sub-grou11 e.g. LIIYV have a smaller

ùiameter (ll+-t3 nm) ancl. are restrictecl to the c¡Èoplasm of the celL of

the host plant. Francki (I9?3) has questionecL the vaIid:ity of Hull's

(rgto) sub-grouping of the LNYV group.

I'lost of thc negatively etained- virus particles viewed. in the

electron rnicroscope ajlpear tc be bullet*shapecl; in seetions of infected

pla.irt or insect material- they frequently appear to be bacilliform
(Maef,eocl ct aI. , 1966; Lee , 196T; Otloughlin ancl Cha¡nbers, I)6\;

!trol-anskÍ et al. , 1967; Hi1ls anci CamIrbell, 1!68; Fì.ichardson ancl-

Sylvester, 1968). Íieveral workers have suggesterL mod.els for some of

t?re-. viruses in this group, It is generally agreerl tirat the particles

ecnsist of scverai coaxial- I.ifcrs " The ctrter membranous layer or

envelope is made up of hexagonally packed- hexagons (hexa¡rers) ancì.

frequently has surface proJections. Itrexb to ttre envelope is a helical

structure wÍthin vhich is a central channet (KitaJina ancl Costa, 1966;
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\,folenslci et aI. , 1967; flerold. and. L{wrz " Lg6T; Hiì-Is and CampberL 1968;

Wolanskl and. Chanùers, 1972)" The central- channel may contain an inner

core (Herold and. l{unz, 1967). Most members of the plant Ilhabd.oriruses

have insect vectors (ttutI, 19TO) and aphids are kno¡¿n to be vectors for
four of these viruses. These are SYIIV, LNYV, strarrberry crinkle virus
(scv) and broecoli necrotic yellows virus (sNyv) (oufrus, 1963; Stubbs

and. Grogan,1963; Frazier, l-968; Tonlinson et +.r I9T2).

LNYV and. SYW shot¡ remarkable si.milarities in that they both

infeet sow-bhistle ancl- lettuce, have the se¡re vector and are not sced.

transmi.ssible (Duffr¡s " 1963; Stubbs and Grogan, 1963; Duffus et aI.,
1970). Hornrever, tì.ifferences exist between them. For example, LNYV is
sap transmissible whereas SYW ís not. They elso appear to be unreiated

serologicaf,ly" Sowthistle is a syrnptonless carrier of LNYV but SYW

shows s¡rmptoms in this host plant (Franck-i, 19?3). SYrür[ is knoT,rn to

occur in England and U.S.A. (D,rffus, 1963; Duffus ancl RusseII, 1969)

and. LNYV occurs in Austra-'Lia and. llew Zealana (RanOl-es and Carver, 19?1).

L.7 Mode of TffYV transmission bv II. 1actucae

Following the recognition of the tlisease (Stut¡s and Grogan, 1963),

cons.i.derable l¡ork has been done on the physical and. biological properties

of the virus ancL on the physi-o1o6¡¡ of infectecl }lieotlana glutinosa L.

(e.e. Ïlolanski et aI. " I96'f; Randles and Coleman, L97O; Fra,nckÍ and

Rarrdles , I9T2; !'Iolanski and. Chambers , 1972) tut work on the epÍd.en:iology

of the disease has been less exbensive and. many aspects have not yet been
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studied. (Stut¡s et al. , 1963; Randles ancl Crowley, I97O; Ra.n<ILes and

Carver, 19?1).

An wrd-erstanding of the epiderniolog¡ of a virus-vector system

requires knowledge of both the transmi.ssion characterístfcs of the virus

in the vector and. the ecolory of the vector. T\¿o attributes of the

LNYV system ma.Ìie it a usefuf one for studying tlie relationghÍp of

vector behaviour to dísease epid.emiolory. The LNYV*host*vector system

is a simple one therefore complications arising rthen several vector

species anð,for several plant host species are involved. are virtually

non-exÍstent. One pla"nt specieS, S. ,ofsæg, acts as the main source

of rirus for the principat vector (H . lactucae)(Ranates and Carver,

19?I). The LNYV-vector system appears to be unique in tlrat the virus

is transnritted in a persistent manner to lettuee, although the vector

T-eed.s only reluctantly on lettuce ancL never breed.s on it. Because of

this, seconcla4¡ lettuce-lettuce spread of the virus does not complicate

observations on the primary spread of the virus into the crop. Vectors

of persistent viruses usually col-onize both the eeonornic and. non*

eeorromic host plants of the viruses (Kennedy gt- 41" , 1962),

TIhe obJective of the r¡ork described in this thesis r.uas to

Ínvestigate the epiderniolory of LLYV in lettuce. Ûre investigations

were eenbred around:

l. The eharaeteristics of transmission of the virus, including

the aequisition of the virus from so¡.,rbhist]e, latent period, its

subsequent inoeulation to lettuee, anil perpetuation of the virus in the
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vector through transovarial tra.nsmission.

2. The feetting behaviour of the vector, partieularly on lettuce

vhieh is a host plant of the virus but not of the vector.

3. Some of the factors invol-ved. in the dÍspersal of the vector

from its host plarrt (S. ol-erageus).

l+. The relatlve inportanee of the no4rhological fotms of the

vector (apterae and alatae) in tne spread of the disease in the fielcl.

The results obtained have been used to descríbe the probable

course of the ôevelopment and build.-up of vectors on. solrbhistle, their

clispersal and spreacl of LNYV, ancl the condl-tions ¡'rhich rror¡Ld. be expeetetl

to favour higþ ttisease lncidence.
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2. GENERAI IVIATERIA].,S AND ùMTITODS

2.L LÌüYV isol-ate

T'he virus isolate used. l¡as obtained. from virullferous aphid.s by

feedlng them on vÍrus-free sowbhlstl-e seedlirrgs. ft was similar to the

rrild strain of LNYV cl-escrÍbed by RandJ.es and Carver (fgii) in that it
produced slÍebt strrnting 1n lI . glutínosa plants together with downward.

cupping and yellowing of the margin of young systenically ínfected.

Ieaves.

Partiat purífÍcation of the vr¡'us isolate (l,tclean and- Franekl,

f967) was earried. out to cheek the morphologr of the virus partiele.

Infecteil II . glutinosa leaves r,rere homogenized wÍth 1.5 vol-umes of

O.O2lU NarI{PO¡* at OoC and the e¿iraet was squeezed. through rruslin.

Bentonite (O.l+ en) was ad.d.ed. to the extract; it r¡ag shaken and

centrifuged at 2000 g for one minute and. the supernatent filtered. through

Celite and centrifuged at l+0r000 g for 30 min. The pelIet was resuspend.ed.

in d.istill-ed. water anil a drop was plaeed on a carbon-coated grid. and

stained vítln 2% neutralized. phosphotungstic ac1,1 (pt¡,). Af.ter removal

of exeess stain with a filter paller, the grid was air dried and. exanined

Ín a Philips t00B eleetron mieroscope" The virus particles

þigure Z"Ia) rvere slm:ilar to those deseri't¡ed,forLNYV by !trolanski _et 41.,

(te6t).

For testÍrrg serological relationshÍps the aþove procedure was

carried. out exeept that the Celite filtration step rras omitted. LM\,'

antigens were e:ctracted frorn Iî . ,qlutinosa plants Ínfected. with the



lcure 2.Ia

isye.-?¿þ.

Electron nícrograph shorting the typleal bul-Iet"

shaped parblclee (arro'¡ed) of the nll-d' strain of

I$YV used. in this studY.

i{agnÍff cation: x lrlr rOoO

Ëeroloßlcal reactione by gel dÍffttsÍon"

A, antiser'¡r to IJ.\ÌY\r (ß83 strain)i B, coneentratetl

UfyV (Sg3strain)¡ C,, concerrtraÈed. LIIYV (nltd. strain);

D, entfgen preparecl. from Ì:ealthy .t[. gÐlingg-s"
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SE3 isolate (Stu¡ts and Grogan, L963) ancl the mild isolate. ConcentrateC.

antiserum (Ucrcen eL al. , 19?1) to the SE3 ísolate of INYV was used to

exa¡rine the serological relatÍonship between the rnild a¡rd SE3 isolates.

The serologleal test was carried. out by the d.ouble-d.iffusion technÍ-que

(Crowte, 1.96I) Ín 0.75f, aeat containing 0.01M phosphate buffer (pn ?.6)

and. O.O2% sod,ium azid.e. A positive reaction r,¡as observed between

antigen eoncentrated from the nild strain isolate anrl the LIilYV antiserì.rn

(nigure 2.1b). Ttre precipitin line fo¡rned '¿as confJuent víth that of

¡he SE3 isolate indlcating that the rwo isol-ates were el-oseIy related'

serologically" There was no reaction betl¡een antigen obtained. from

healthy [. glutinosa plants a¡rd. the IJIYV a¡rtiserum.

2.2 Raisir:s and maíntenance of sowbhistle nlants

SowthÍst}e seeds were germinated. in earthen-lrare pots and were

trarrsplanted. into l+'1 plastic pots. fhe potted' pla.nts were kept in an

aphid-proof glasshouse ¡shich was firmigated. period.ically with nicotine

sulphate.

o? Transmission studies

For transnission studies sorrbhlstle seedlings at the 3 to l+ leaf

stage were used. Cages made from clear plastie vÍa1s rneasuring lf irr

diameter a¡ld 3" high were used. for confining aphirl's to sowbhistle

seedlÍngs. VentiLation was provld.ed. by a gauze coverecl 3/4" cliameter

hole maöe in the bottom of the vials. AfLer removal of aphids the
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sowthistle seedrin8s lrere sprayed. with 0'05f tHetraphost (tooï' cormnercial

hexaethyl tetraphosphate - Laners Pty Ltd. of Sydney) and' lrept in an

aphiò*proof glasshouse for incuba.tion of the vírus.

fhe sowthistle seedlings were indexed. 1 to tz months after the

test Ínocr.¡tatlon feeds. Three leaf C.ises I0 ¡rm in diameter lrere cut

from each of the six youngest leaves of the sowthistle nlant with a

eork borer and ground l¡ith mortar ancl pestle prewiously sterilizecl. in

boiling water" The co::l', borer was d.ísinfecteC. betr¡een plant inoculations

by shaking it in 30% ethanol and '¿iping it d-ry with paper tissue. l\¿o

yorxjg N. glulinosg seectlings (l+ to 5leaf stage) were mechanieally

inocuLatetL rrrith sap from each sowthistl.e" FÍve to ten minutes after

inoeulation the seedlings were lightly watererl to reduee ¡oechanÍcal

da"nage arising from the inocul-ation procedure. Syln¡ltoms of infection

appeared 6 to tO d-ays after Ínocril-ation. .AtI plantsl¡ere retained. and

obserrred. for three r.reelçs before they were cì-isearded. The method of

testing infection is d,esi63:atecl f indexÍ.ng? a.nd. it i-s the te:ru used.

throug¡out the thesis"

2,)+ E shmen and, maintenance of d eoloni

A number of apterae viviparae of I{. laet_oq* r¡ere collected from

a wilcl sov-thistle plant Ín Aiverstoke orchard. of the Vüaite Institute.

One aphirì. was seleeted from the group and was placecl on a sowbhistl-e

seedling Ín a double mesh-Iined. eage measuring 18" x 1B'' x 36" hígh to

breed..
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A colony of virus-free aphid.s d.esig¡rated. ù fj-rst virus-free colonyr

r¡as es+.ablished from the progeny of this single apterous aphid. Decline

in the transmíssion abÍlity d.uring preliminaïy lransmissÍon stuctiee in

aplid.s from this colony letl to the establishment of another virus-free

colony deSignated tsecond. virus-free colonyr. The procedure used in

raÍsing the second virus.-free colony will be deseribed. Iater.

é-c 4I Establishment of first virus-free colony

The procedure used to ra,ise tnis eolony ís presented diagrarnatÍcally

in Figure 2.2. fhis nethod was adopted. because reports of transovaria.l

transmission of potato leaf ro11 virus (ef'nV) by xUZgE- persicae (Sulz")

(Miyamoto and l[iyrunoto, 1p66) and SYW by H. lactueae (Sy]-vester, t969A)

ind.icated that precautions must be taken to ensure that aphids had. a

long history of non-transniseion lrhen attenpting to establish a trul,y

'virus-free' colony of E. lgctucae"

Three apterous aphiCs A" B ancl C (Figure 2.2) were collected.

fron¡he aphid" colony mentioned above. They were alIowed. to larviposit

by confining each of then separately on a healthy sowbhistl,e leaf in a

petrÍ d.ish for Zl+ lnr. Fíve nymphs were taken from a,nong the offspring of

each of the aphids A, B and. C and caged individ.ually on healthy sow-bhistle

seed.lings r-mtil they started to reprod-uce. Starting four days later they

were ea,eh transferred claíly to healthy seedlings for six d.ays. At

each transfer one nynph was randonly selected. from the set of progeny

droppett each day, for four d.ays by aphid.s.1, bl and c' etc. These



Fi .22 Scl:ematic re¡resentation of the production of the virrrs-free color$r of

ll. Ia.ctucae from naternel aphids -a ' R and' C'

I€ge4ô.

1. A, ts and. c represent the first generation n-aternal aphid's and five

nì¡rphs (h-"5, bt-b' and. ct-er) selectetl frorn the set of progeny

droPPed rùithÍn 2\ nr'

2. plants (desj-gnated. by Arabic nunerals) are solrthistle seedlings

tc¡¡hichindivid.ualnynphsfromthefirstgenerationmaternal

al.rids (e.g. "I, bI' c, etc') were serially tra¡rsferrecl' The aphid

remainecl on seectlÍng 1 for f,he first h d.ays of its reproduetive

Iife;onplants2*SfotZl+trre;rdonplant6aphidsr+ereleft
+'o reproduce'

3.Pla¡i-t,s(d.esignate<i.byRonar¡nr:nera}s)areseedlingstowhichone

oyæh out of the set of progeny of eaeh seeond generation maternal

airhid. vere transferred- døiIy;

re rroduee.

on plant v the aPhicts were left to
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second generatíon n¡rmphs were eaged. singly on healthy solrbhÍstle seedJ-ings

anct transferred daily to fresh seedl-ings for fÍve days. The aphÍd's were

left to breed on the finaÌ seedling ín both serial transfers. [h,e aphid

colonies were maintained. by transferring fíve apterous aphld.s to start

fresh col-onies whenever the seedlings on which the aphiés bretl begart

to shor,¡ signs of d.eterioration. The sorrbhistle seedlings used. in the

serial transfers were ind.exed. It was observetl that maternal aphid B

transeictecl LNYV to one of its proger\y end. this in turn transnltted. tl:e

virus to one of its offspring (see t'hapter 3)"

A virus-free colony was established by collectÍng a ni.mber of

apterous II. laetueae fron virus-free populations (as Índ.icatetl by

ind.exing) and confining them on a single healthy sowthistle plant to

larviposit. The maternal aphids were removed. after ZL trr.

2.r42 ]istabLish¡nent of first viruliferous colony

About 30 viruliferous apterous aphitls v¡ere eolleeted. from the

progeny of rnaternal aphtd. B (Seetion 2.\¡,) whÍch transnitteci. IJ{YV to

establish a viruliferous colony by confining them on a virus-free sow-

thistle seeclling" The eolony r.ras maintaine,i. by transferring apterous

aphitts periodÍcal-Iy and. conflning them. on trealthy sor,rthj.stle seedlíng.

2. l+3 Second virus-free and viruliferous aphirl eolonies

BJor1ing and Ossiannilsson (fq:g) reported that elones of l.{. persicae-

obtained. fron single aphids ctiffered in their ability to transmit PLRV.
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rlowever, there r^ras no decline Ín the frequency of transndsslon of PLRV

by aetive and. mod.erately active strains. It is lnferrect that the decfine

in transmission ability of II. fgtgggg was not oue to the fact that the

colony was establÍshed. from a single rnaternal aphid.; some unknown

factors were proba.bly involved. in the d.ecl.ine of trans¡rissibilíty.

A slightly ctífferent proced.ure r{as used to raise the seeond virus-'

free colony beeause the precise cause of d.ecline of LIIYV transmlssion

by the Jirst virulÍferous colony r¡as not known. Consequently the number

of maternal aphids used rras enlargeó- to increase heterogeneít1r arong

the progeny.

Thirty five wild, sowbhistle plants growing in Alverstoke orchard

were selected and labell-ed.. Each p3-ant was Índ-exed and a total of 30

apterae vi.viparae of 11. lactucge vere collected (one per plant) from

30 plants '.,rhich were infected." The apirids were placed, Ínto three groups

of ten" .llach group was caged, on a healthy sowbiristle seedling and. the

three colonies were maintained. by removing 20 to 30 apterous aphid.s

to fresh seedlings vhen the seerJ-l1ngs on r^¡hich the aphids bred started

to shor'r signs of d.eterioration. lhe first set of sowbhístle seedlings

was ind.exed and. tr,ro r^rere found. to be infected r.¡ith LNYV. Aphid.s from

the two infeeted eoloni.es were combined. and usetl as a viruU.ferous

colony. To establ-ish a viruo-free colony, 12 apterous aphids rvere

collected. from the virutiferous colony and r¡ere confinetl singly on

healthy sowthistle l-eaves contained in petri d.ishes. Afber Zh trr ttre

offsBring (5 to B n;rrrphs) of each maternaf aphict were colleeted. and
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confined as a set on healthy sor^rthistle seedlfngs anC- \rere transferred

d.aily to fresh seedlings for síx d.ays. The aphids 1i¡ere aJ-lowetl to breed.

on the sixb,h set of seetllings and the colonies were maintained as

previously described.. AJ.l the seed.lings used in the serial- transfers

were indexed. and none of them was positíve for LNYV. A virus-free

eolony r¿as established. by collecting ten apterous aphids frorn each of

tlre 12 colonies and confining them on a single healthy soubhistle plant

fo:: 2l+ Ïrr to drop progeny. After this period the maternal aphícls were

removed.

The virus-free and vÍruliferous colonÍes were kept in separate

eompartments in a glasshouse. These cofonies were cheeked. periodically

fo:: the presence or othenqise of LIÍYV.

2.5 Behavioural studies

2"5I llesiecation and starvation of H. lact

To improve the settling behavfour of H_. lactucae on lettuce the

aphrid.s were p"e-cond.itionett by starving them in a dry environment. The

requÍred. humiclity r¡as obtained. vith NaOI{ solution. Sod.ium hyd.roxid.e

solution (SC: f,5O7) was prepå.red and. the concentration required for

producing a relative hunid.íty ot 65 +,o TO,q' was matle (Uaage , 1961).

Aphid-s to be treated. were confined Ín cfear plastic vials neasuring 3/4"

in diameter and. L 9/L6" high. VentiLation Ïras provid.ed. by t4-" ga:vze

covered holes in the bottom and. lid of via1s. Vials eontaining aphicls

were put on a metal gauze placed. mitl-wa"y in the insid.e of a clear plastic
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container ïnes.suríng 37-i\'' in d.iarneter and l+r¿" higlr. tÍaOll sclution (15 m1)

eontained. Ín a bea^lcer lras placed beneath the metal gauze" ÍLre container

T,ra€i covered. with a lid. and kept in a eonstant ternperature cabínet at 25oC

in continuous light (lntensity: 150 lux). Aphids nhich were subJected

to such an environment fot 2l+ hr are clescribed. Ìrereafter as rpretreated¡.

Hu¡dctíty inside the contaj.ner was checked. by means of cobalt thÍocyanate

paper in a Lo'ribonô- comparator (Sol-omon , I95T) "

2"52 Lal¡elline of seeùLínqs rrith 32P

RadioactÍve1y labe1l-eC scr'*thistle and fettuce seed.Iings: were used.

to sturty sap uptake b¡r H.. Iacluc:S_ feeding on sow-thistle and. lettuce

seedlings. The seedlings were la"oeIIed b¡r washing the roots free of

soil- and organic matter, rinsing wÍth distilleil wateru and- acld.ing

approximatety l+Oo u0i of carrier f"u" 32P (as phosphate l.n Hcl *

Australian Atomic Energ¡¡ Conrrission) d.ireetly to the drained roots

(Matther,ts , 1960) " ÐístilIed. r¡ater r.¡as add.ed af*ter J0 rnin to eover the

roots" AphicLs were eonfined on the seed.l-ings 12 hr afber labellin¡¡"

Six leaf d.ises 2 nm in diameter were cut from the labeIled. seedlings with

a eork borer to determine the amount of rad.ioactivity (c.p.n./uI of sap)

in the leaves. The leaf discs rrere ground. and. l nl tlistilled water was

ad.ri.ed to the extraet and centrifuged in a 1or*' speed MSE bench centrifuge

for 15 mín at 1000 r.p.m. Half-inch squares were cut fro¡r fÍlter paper

a¡rd a¡¡ aliquot of 50 ul- of the supernatant was droppe"l on the filter
paper squares. AJ.l sam¡rles were g1ued. onto planchets and. radloaetivity
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rras counted. in a I'luclear Chicago (tUoaet C115) gas-flow counter.

2.6 Field stud.Íes

2.6I Establishnent of lettuce cro'p in +,he fiefcl

Seed-s,of rGt Lakes' (winter variety) were mixed ruith blood. and. bone

marrure (at the rate of 2 cwt/aere) antl drilled into the soil in rows

2111 apart; r,rithin row spacing vas one foot. Ttrinning and fillÍng of

enpty spaces was carried. out tr¡o v¡eeks afber the seed.s had. genninated..

ÌIeeds were first eontrolled. with tDaethalt (Agchen Pby Ltd-., S.A.) at

the rate of 3 oz/600 sq ft; rye grass which appeared later was

controlled. wlth rGrarrrexonet(f .C.I. Australia. and. New Zealand) at the

rate of 1 pint/aere. Ttre lettuce plants were fertilized wíth a compound

fertilizer (I¡PK, 2z2zl-) by sprinkling the fertilizer arouncl each p1ant.

Slugs r.¡ere eontrollecl with tDefenderr (active ingred.ient: L,5Í' w/t¡

rnetald.ehyde - Defender Co. Pty Ltd, N.S"h7.). ù+ing to the rurusually clry

autr¡¡nn (tglZ) the l-ettuce plants were sprinkler irrigated., Afber the

introduction of aphid-infested. so¡.rthistle plants the fie1d. was watered.

by means of a rose attachecl to a hose to prevent removal of aphid.s from

the sowbhistle plants by washing.

?.62 EstablÍshment of a colonies on Ínfeeted, sowthistle

A nr¡mber of mature potted. sowthistle plants which were knom to be

infected r¡1th LNYV from a prevlous glasshouse experiment were used. to

raise viruliferous aphid. colonies. The plants were put in a fielcl cage
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to acelinatize for a week. len to 15 apterous virus-free ll" fgctu.c*-

were confined. on each plant and left to reproduce. T\¿o l¡eeks before

the infested plants -r,lere put in the field, aphíds on half the plants were

thinnecl by removing alates and. alatiforrn nytnphs so that these plants had

mostly aptercus aphirì.s. These plarrts were kept in a separate eompartment

llo thinnin€; r.ras earried out on the remaining plants virich irrere to earry

mostly alate aphid.s.

2.63 Spread of LNYV from virus-free sowbhistle seedl-inAs cc,lonized.

of infected. aI e . lactucae at the me of

introd.uctíon into the cron

Healthy potted. sorvthistle seecllings of approximately the sârne age

as the lettuee plants in the fie]-d. (see Section 2.61 a'bove) ana l¡hich

had. been liept" itt on aphid.-proof glasshouse Ì¡ere transferred to a d.ouble

net-Iine<l fieltl cage for a week to acefimatize. Groups of 10 to 15

virutlferous alate H-" laetueae obte.ined. from the infected colony (see

section 2.62) were eaged- on 22 of the seeùLings 2l+ irr before gome of
these seedlings were put in the lettuce crop" The maternal aphids were

removed. fron 12 of the seedlings af'ter the 2\ hr inoeulation ancl larvi-
position period..

2.6l.+ Determination of the rreriod taå.en for LllYV in the inoculated.

sowthistl-e seedlings in section 2.63 to beeome available to

of alate virulíferous H, lactucae.

The inoculation procedurel^'as as above (see Seetion 2.63) except tira+.
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after the 2l+ hr Ínoculatíon feed both the maternal alate aphids and.

their progeny were renoved. from tO of t]ne 22 seedlings (see Sectfon 2.63).

[he ten seeòlings were confined. in a cage measuring 6' x )+r x 3t high

which was kept in Alverstoke orchard.. lwenty four hours after the

inoculation five virus-free apterous H. ]ggtucag were cagecl on each

seeèIing for l+8 hr for larviposition. FÍve, 6,7,8, 9, 10, 12, 1l+, 16,

18 and. 20 da¡'s after the seeôLinpçs had. been Ínoculated., two aphÍd.s were

collected from each of the ten seedl-lngs and. caged on a single healthy

sor,rbhistle and, kept Ín a glasshouse. The aphid-s rrere sprayed, after two

weeks and. the seed.lings were later indexed..

2.65

orehard.)

To prevent the movement of apterous ll" l-a.ctucae onto lettuce plants

in the field, the predoninantly alate-infested. sowbhistle plants (see

Section 2,62) r{ere surrounded. by a galvanized. sheet metal gutter (see

Chapter 6) with an outside dinension of T' l+" by 2t b" wide. TL¡e

gutter measured,2" d.eep and 2' wide"' Tkre strueture was sunk into the

soil r¡ith the rím level wfth the soi1. The guttervilas fille<L with water

to a d.epth of 1La" and. a fer+ drops of d.etergent were ad.d.ed to the water.

2.66

ar¡d- Claremont orchard.s-)

Circular metal aBhid. traps measuring 11" in diameter and 3" deep
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were used. for trapning imrnlgrant alate II. lactucae (l4oericke, 1951-).

Ihe insid.e end outside of the traps were pcinted. yeIlol¡ and. brown

respectively (núux Car¡ary Yellow and. Dulux Rich Brown). the traps were

flIled, r,rÍth water to a clepth of t4" and. a few clrops of d.etergent were

added. to the 1rater. TVo traps, one on the soil and' the other on a 'lÞ"ii

high brÍclt, were plaeed in eaclr plot.

2.67 Confi:mration of LIIYV in d-is eased lettuce plants

Symptoms of TSIüV and LI'IYV are símilar (Stutbs ancl Grogan, 1963)'

To confirm the presence of LItrYV, d.iseased lettuce leaves were homogenized

in 0.1Ø sodiufïr sulphlte solution containing 1 nl of 0.lM llarHPO4 buffer

(pff ?) at goC (Best, 1968). The extract was inocul-ated onto ll" siutinosa

and. I^lhite Burley tobacco (nata and. Sa¡nuel, 1931) r^rhich act as dífferential

indicators for the tr^¡o viruses "
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3 CHARACTER]STICS OF TH]I TRANS},fiSSIO}] OF LIIYV BY H" LACTUCAE_
3.1 Introduction

I(:rowl-edge of vÍrus-vector relationshlps is essential for the

understand.ing of epid.en-iolory of plant vÍrus diseases. Posnette (f960)

suggestecl that with persistent aphiC.-borne vÍruses, ilisease spread is

Ínfluenced by the latent and retention perÍods of the viruses in their

vectors. Migratory behaviour also deternines the distance over trhich a

vector is capable of spreading a dísease. The period. over vhích alate

aphids nay actÍvely spreacl viruses is restricted. to the first fe" days

of actult life, i.e. before the flight muscles autoJ-yse (Johnson, 1957),

and. there is circu¡rstantial evid.ence that nost aphid.s nigrating are on

their first, or early flight (Johnson and. Taylor, L957; Taylor, 1958).

Thus transmission of persistent aphid*borne viruses by alates probably

depends partly on the ability of aphids that have developed on infected

plants being l-nfectíve on their first flight. This also applies to

dispersive ap+.erous ai:hids r,¡hich leave infected. plants by walking.

Perpetuation of Ínsect-borne viruses rnay d.epend, at leas'b in part, on

being tra¡rsovarially transmitted. by their veetors (Fukushi, 1933 and

1939; Black 1950).

This chapter describes some of the charaeteristics of the

transnission of IJVYV includi-dg (t) tatent period and. retention of virus

in II. lactucae_; (2) attlíty of some rnorphs and stages of lI. lactg!:ae

which have cleveloped on infeeted. sowthistle p1ants to transmit the virus;
(3) transovarial transmission and. (l+) inoculation thresholds of LNYV
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in lettuce and sor¿rtl:istle seedlings when inocul-ated by viruliferous

II. lactucae.

3"2 Latent d of LUYV in H. lactucae and its clenee on

temperature

One of the most important eharacteristics of persistent insect-

J¡orne plant viruses is the occurrence of a latent period within their

vectors. TL¡e Latent period is d.efined as the interval between vírus

acqrrisitÍon and the d.evelopment of ìrroculativtty (S]'tvester, t965).

Because of the d.ifficulty of d.efining these times some German workers

(Heinze r l-959) have used. the tennf celationf r,rhiclr is the ínterval from

the begínning of acquisítion to the end, of the test aceess period d.uring

which transmission occurs. Recently, Sylvester (t965) tras advocated. the

use of the median latent perÍod. (*50) in r.¡hich a Iog-probit trans-

formation is used. to estimate the time when 5OÍ,' of vectors that would.

eventually transrrit a vÍrus, hari. eonnpleted their latent period..

Stubbs and Grogan (fg6:) reported that II. l-aetucae transmit LNYV

in a persistent manner, but the d.uration of the latent period of the

rrirus in its vector r¡as not d.etermined.. So an e:çerirnent was carrÍed.

out to find. the latent period. of LNYV in !l_" laetucae and the effect of

ambient tem¡nrature on its drration. The latent period- was estimated

aceordÍng to the ttefinitÍon of lleinze (t9r9) 
"

Vlrus-free apterous H. lactueae were caged on a healthy sov'bhistle

seedling for 2\ hr to larviposit and the maternal aphids were removed.
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ï\renty forrr Ìlours later the nymphs \rere confíned on a single infeeted

sowthÍstle plant for a¡r acquisitÍon feed of 2l+ hr Ín a eonstant tenperature

room at 2roC ana under eontÍnuous light. Three groups of 28 healthy

sor'rthistl-e seedtings were selected and a nyrnplr r.ras caged. on each

seedling. Groups of 28 seedlings I'rere pu+, in plant growth chanbers

maintained. at 15o o 2Oo or zBoC r,¡íth a t\ hr d.ay*lengbh. Tlie aphid.s were

transferred. serially to healthy seeùLings at two-d'ay intervals until

they tLied.

The efficieney of transr,rission of TiIYV by the apirid.s r'ras low, 28 ou+"

of the'8l+ used transnitteC the virus. fable 3.1 shor¡s the latent period"

of the virus in single H . laetueae end the mea,n tatent period' (r'¡Íth t?ieir

stand.ard errors) at the three temperatures. After a 2l+ hr acquisition

feed. the aphÍd could. retain the virus for as long as 53 days at 15oC.

The latent perÍod is temperature C-ependent; it ranges from 5 d.ays at

2Bo to 27 dalys at t5oc (ta¡te 3.1). on eompl-etion of the latent per:iod

the aphids transnitted. LltrYV eonsistently except in some instairces when

they failed to transmit the vÍrus Just prior to death.

To deterrnine wliether LNYV had any effect on the longevity of

H. laetucae, longeuity (estinated from the tÍme of vlrus acquisition to

desth of aphid.) of aphids whlch transmitted a¡¡d. those that failed, to

transnit IJSYV were cornpared ror eaeir of tÌ¡e three temperatures. Aphid.s

which were aecid-ental1y lost (Tatle 3.1) in the course of the

experiment were not included. in the analysis. A tt*teste l¡as applied. to

the d.ata to eompare cìífferenees in longevity. Table 3.2 shor¡s the mean
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-

I¿tent pertod in ttays of LmfV (at various teuperatr¡res)in transnttting
$. Iactucae rhlch vere given acquisition feeùs of 2lr hor¡re comeneing
2l¡ br afüer biÉh.
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longevity (r,¡ith their stan<i.ard. errors) of transmitting and non-trans'-

mitting aphicls. The results ind.lcate that non-.transnitting aphid,s livecl

longçer thar¡ the transrnftting ones :, afr 2Oo and. zBoC the differences l,rere

significant (P < 0.01). Longevity appears to be inversely proportional

to tenperature.

3.3 TransmÍssion of LNYV some st s and of H. lactucae

An experÍment was carried out to find out íf l+th lnstar nynphs,

adul-t apterae enC alatae shoveC. any iifferenees in their a,bility to
transmit LIIYV when they rnrere allowed. to develop on an ínfected sorvthistle

pIant.

Table 3"2 Cornparison of longevity of H. lqqÐ¡gae transmitting and. not
tre.nsrnitting LIÍYV in the latent period studies (at 15o,
2Oo and eBoC) shor^rn in Tab1e 3.1.

IHr ä*
TransnittÍnp¡ aphids
Non.-transmittÍng aphitis

l+9.r + I.5O)a
5r.B + r.B(13)

27.0 + r_"6(B) r3.2 + 0.5(9)
36.9 +-o.?(16) 16.t + o.h(rl.r)

r50 2oo 2Bo

Longevity (in aays) at the three temperatures
Type of aphid

Figure in parenthesis is the sample size.

P < o.cl_

Forty apterous ÏI. Ig".trcae from a virus*free eoloriy were eaged. on

a healthy soÌrthistle seedling for 2lr hr. This seeclling was later
incLexed. to eonfirrn that the aphids were virue*free. The aphids were then

a

*$
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caged for 2\ hr on an Ínfected sowthistle plant to l.arviposit. The

progeny were left to clevelop on the infected pLant ín a eonstant

temperature room at 25oC under continuous light. I,'iithin 2l+ or l+B trr of

reaching tt¡e \ttr instar, and. within 2h fir of reaching adult apJerous or

alate stages, ten aphitLs were eollected. and. caged. inclivitually on

healthy seed.tings. They were transferred. serially to healthy seedlings

at daily intervals for four da¡rs. Al-1 test inoculated. seed.Iings r¡¡ere

indexetì..

'Ihe results (tatte 3.3) shor¿ r-lr¿t the 2b hr ola \tn instar nynphs

trans¡ritted LI{YV at a lol¡ ra,.;e " Ad-ul-t apterae , aletae and l+B hr old-

httr instar nymphs transnÍtte<l r¡ith hi¿5her efficiency. It appears that

apterous a¡rd. alate H. factueae l¡hich had develolred on an Ínfected. sol'ü-

thistl-e pla.nt are capable of transmitting I,NYV r,¡ithin 2l-¡ hr of reachÍng

this stage. The l+th instar nymphs are more lÍke1y to transmit efficiently

if IeÍ.b for l+B hr after reaehing this stage.

Table 3.3 The effeet of stage of cle'rrelopment of H' lactucae* on the

effieiency of transmitting LNYV 'ç¡hen aphid.s had developed

on an infected so-'¿thistle plant.

Stage Er morph

of aphid
Days after eonmeneernent of LNYV acc¡risition

5 6

a' The tine in parenthesis represents the age of nymph at commencement

of inocrrlation feed. on test sowbhistle seed-linp5s.

\ttr instar (e\ rtr)a
r) ()+B nr)a

Adu1t aptera
Ad.ult alate

T/B
trlro
l+ /to

2/8
(,lto
6lto
T lTC

3/B

T /TO

6ltc
7 iro

Tlra 
I

6/rc 
I

7/ro i7/Lo

1/B I

i

7 109B I

I
I

I

I
I

I
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3.h Transovarial transmission of LIIYV H. l-actucae

When establíshing the first virus-free colony from the three

maternal aphids (see Chapter 2), it was observed +"hat maternal aphid B

transnittecl LITTYV to one of its progeny and this in turn transmftte,l the

virus to one of its offspring (tr'igure 3.1a). ThougJn the maternal aphÍds

were not tested. for infectlvity it coultl be assr¡med that aphid. B was

infective. ft therefore eppears that H. lactucae is capable of trans-

mitting LI{YV transova,rially through at least troro generations.

An experÍment to confirn this was earrled out by tahing twenty

apterous aphids from a vj-ruliferous colonyn caging then individ.ua}ly on

healthy sor,Éhistle seedllngs and transferring them at d.aíIy intervals

to heaS-thy seed"J-ings for four c'-ays. Sets of progeny produced during the

2\ hr perlods lrere removed? eounted ancl eaged as a set on healthy

seedlings. They l¡ere transferred. at trvo-day inte:rvals to sÍx sets of
healthy seecì.Iings', àt eaeh transfer the nynphs in each set of progeny

r¡ere cor¡nted.. Botlr the seedJ,ings on whieh the maternal aphicls dropped

progeny a¡rcl those on which the progeny r¡ere gÍven inoculation feed.s were

ind.execl. Ttre experlment r¡as carrl-ed orrt in a gJasshouse the 'bemperature

of which varied between l8o and. eBoC.

The twenty maternal aphids produeed. 73 sets of progeny comprising

3?9 ind.ivicluals. The proportì-ons of maternal aphid.s surrrÍving,

reprodueing (ineludlrrg the aver&ge nurnber of q.¡ntrihs per set) and.

transmitting LIIYV are shown in Table 3.1+. Out of the 20 maternal aphids

four (lrt, X, Y and. Z) or 204 transr¿itted LI{YV to five sets of progeny
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(¡,teure 3,lb and Table 3.5). Of the T3 sets of progeny, fÍve sets

transnitted tbe virus (apparently acquiring the virus from their parents)

or 6.8d, of the groups of progeny l¡ere able to transÌnít LNY-1/'

Tab1e ,3.\ Proportions of apterous maternal H. lactueae survivíng,
reproducing and. transmitting LNW when transferrecl serially
at cLaily intervals to sov"bhistle seedlings'

Seria1 transfers at daity intervals

20120

tB/2o
r7 /20
5.3

r7 /'r}a
t6/tïa
tt+h7

l+. 5

a TÌ¡e numeratOr of row I of the last colunn is the nr:mber of
surviving mater¡al aphids at the l+tfr aay of serial tra¡sfer
so that the d.enominator of ror,¡ 2 last colurn represents the

number of aphÍds present at the final serlal transfer.

Three sets of Þrogeny (*10 *l_ and xr) tranemittett LITYV to the first set

of seedl-ings ancl transnitted almoet consistently to tlre remainÍng sets

of seedlings to whieh they v'ere transferred. serial]y. Qne set of

proger\y (Vr) tt"nsnitted- only'uo the second. set of seecll-ings ancl another

(zr) transrnitteil only to the fourth set of seedlings (tatte 3.6).

l4aternal aplríd. Y failed to tra¡rsmit the virus to the fÍrst set of

seedlings and. the set of progeny (yr) Croppecl on this seed.Iing also
+ iTl^r€-

faileri to acqulre the vÍrus (TaUles 3.5 and3.lb). tr'Ihen this matertral

Proportion of aphicls surviving
r? tr *t reprod.ueing
?r 1r 'u transnitting

Average progeny/set

20/20
19/20
]3/20

l+.8

20/20
20/20
lB/20
5.9

2 3 h1
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durlne the production of the first vims--free coloily of ap-hid's'

Fi â "Ib Confirnation of tramsova¡ial transsússion i" å1. þsfggge-'
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a bt b2 b3 b4 ( Generation I )

( Generation ll I

w

*t *2 *3*4 tt 'z'3'r \ Yz Yg\ '1'2t3tr,
,r aphid not tested for infectivitY
o infectivc aphid
o non- infective aphid

zYx

b
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Tab1e 3.5 frrfeetion of so.,.rbhistle seedl.ings rrith LNfr/ durine; daily
serial transfers by maternal aphid-s l'I, X, I anð 7'.

+ Test seedling infected.
-- Î' not infected
o " d.ied

aphid. transmitted. LItrYV to the second, set of seedlings' the p::ogeny (yr)

also transrnitted- the virus 3 to l+ ci.ays after birth. T?ris suggests that

transovarial passa¡;e of the virus oceurs r¡hc.n the materna.I aphid, is

transnritting the virus (probably after eonrpletíon of the later:t períod.

ef. Sylvester (fg6ç¡))" Although maternal anhÍd Z nas infeetive when

it tlropped. progeny z, (tatte 3.5) tnis set could only transrnit LNYV to

the fourbh set of sorrthistle seed-Iings (tatte 3.6):-"e. I aays af'ter

birth. A síruilar phenomenon has been reported for transovarial

transmission of SYW by S.. fastueaq- (Sylvester, 1969¡). It appears

therefore that in some inste:^ees when T{. faetueae acquíres L}ilYV

transovarially the latent period- must probabl-y be completed in the aphid

before the virus ean be transmitted..

+

+

+

+

+

+

o

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

If
X

Y

z

3 l+

Maternal
aphicl

Selial transfers at c1aíIy rLntervafs

¿1
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Table 3.6 Infeetion of sowthfstle'¿ith LNYV by sets of progeny

from maternal aphíds hI, X, \ anð. Z

(Fisure 3.1b).

Serial transfers at 2-day intervals

+ Test seed-l.ing infected
- ' not infected-
o " d.ied

a-- Figures in parentheses represent nunber of nymphs rnaking up

the set i colurnn L shor,¡s the nurnbers of nymphs in the set
dropperi by the maternal aphítls d.uring the 2l+ hr larviposition
period..

fhese results indícate that rrhen transovariaJ- transmission occurred

the n¡rmirhs usually transnitted. wÍthin l+B yrr of birth (exeept in the ease

of y2 and. z, above) suggesting that the latent period. rnust have been

conpleterl at or shortly afbe:r blrth. 1o shor'r that thris va.s sog â!l

e:çeriment was carrÍed. out to d.eternrine the latent period. in first
instar nym.phs. A nr:¡rber of apterous Ii. lactucae were collected from e,

virus-free coloqy e,nd caged. on a healthy sowthístl-e seeùLing for 2l+ hr.

Thís seedling r*as later indexecl to eonfirrn that the aphids were virus-free.

+ß)
+( l+)

+(3 )

-(6)

-(lr)

o(:)
+( l+)

+( 3)

-(:)
-(:)

+(5)

+(l+)

+( 3)

-(6)
.-(l+)

-(r)
-(l+)

+( 3)

-(6)
+(l+)

*I
*l
2-2

v2

,2

+(5)a

+(l+)

+( 3)

-(6 )

-(5)

+(5 )

+(It)

+(3 )

+i 6)

-(4)

65l+32I

Set of Þrogeny
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Ttre aphitts qTere then caged. on an lnfected. sowthistle pla"nt (tn a plant

growth cha¡rber maintaÍned. at 28oe and with a th hr day-length) and.

allowed to larviposit for h nr. Tr.renty hours later 12 groups of first
instar nymphs (rive nymphs in a group) were caged separately on healthy

sowthistl-e seedlings and. kept in the plant growbh ehamber. TIhe aphids

were transferred claily to healthy seedlings for 7 days; on the ?th day

the aphlcls vere lefb on the seedlings for 5 days and then killed.. The

test seed-lings r,r¡ere indexed..

Table 3.? Latent period (ín aays) of LNYV in groups of first instar
H. l-actucae maintainea at 2BoC,

+ Test seedling infected-
- '? " not infected

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I
?

3

l+

5

(,

7

B

9

10

Days after acquisition
l+:6 7-r33

Group }lo.
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Ten out of the 12 groups of nymphs transr¡ritted IJîYI/ and- the average

latent period. was \.3 t 0.5 days r,¡hieh is about a d-ay shorter than in

the prevíous e)q)eï'irnent (ta¡:-e 3.t). This difference Ís probabty Cue

to the fact that in the present erçeriment tlie aphicls were seríalIy

transferred to fresh seedlÍngs at d.aily intervals in contrast to two-day

intervals in the previous experiment. Occurrence of latent period in

this erçeriment suggests the.t the nymphs r.¡hich transmitted. IIIYV in the

transovarial transrnÍssion etçeriment coul"d not have acqriired or tt'ans-

¡ritterl the virus fror¡ seed.lings on l;irich they were born.

3.5 fnocul-ation thres!:olcl of LllYt/ in lettuce seedl-ings

I'Ihen H, "feclgg?g- are transferred. direetly from sowthistle plants

to lettuce they general.ly fail- to probe and. r¡a1k off the lettuce plant.

I{owevern aote:ror:.s aphids r,¡hich have been pretreatecl by starvation in

contÍnuorrs light and- a dry enuÍron¡rent for 2\ hr are more prone to probe

(see Chapter Il). Consequently, in transrnission stt:-rLies on lettuce" the

aph:ld,s r,rere subJected to the a'bove treatment before such studir:s vere

mad.e.

A prelirinary tríal- was condueted. to find. out whether pretreat'melrt

(i.e. subJectÍng aphids to eontÍnuous light and dry environment for

2l+ hr) affeeted the effieiency of transmission of LIIYV by vÍruliferous

H. lactucae. Six groups of apterous aphicts (5 to 10 in a group) were

coflected from a vÍruliferous colony and. l¡ere eaged separately on

hea,tbhy sor.abhÍstle seedlings for 2h hr. they were pretreated for 2l+ hr

and cagecl on healthy lettuce seed.lings fot 2 hr and transferred to a
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set of slx healthy sowthistl-e seedlings for a further 2 }nr. Because the

tr¡o sets of sowbhístle and. the set of lettuce seedlings were all

infectecl Ì¡ith LI\TYV it e"¡peared- that the pretreatment did not affect the

abilÍty of viruliferous iI. lactucae to +"rârtsoit LNW.

Inoculation thresholcl on lettuce vas estimateti. by allowing pre-

treated viruliferous apterous H, lggtucag- to feed- for 30 sec., I and 5

min on lettuce seedlings. ltre.aphid.s (ten for each feeding time) r+ere

gently d.ropped on the test seedlings with a micro-aspirator. The

feed,ing was timecl as soon as the aphid.ts tabium (rostrun) was adp;cssed

to the l-ettuce l-eaf. The observation was made vith a 10x hand. lens ancl

feed.ing was tenninated by removing the a-phid.s from the test seedlings.

Ttre seedl-ings were lnd.exed. and the inoculation threshold. wa,s found to

be between 1 and. 5 nin (tatte 3.8).

Table 3.8 Inoculation threshold. of LNYV in lettuce seed.lings.

Proportion of seed.Iings
infected

I

I

I
I
¡

o/Lo o/to r r/Lo

,10.5Feed,ing time (minutes

Another experiment r,¡as carried out to determine the effect of d.uration

of inoculation feed. on transmissibility of LIIYV by H. lactucae to lettuce.

To cheelç. whether the aphids were infeetive, 110 apterous aphíd.s from a

virul-iferous col-ony were caged. singly on healthy sorrthistle seedlÍngs

for 2h hr. After this perfod tirey were pretreated. for 24 hr. The aphids

r¡ere then drolrped gently on healthy lettrree seedlings, observed and
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'Lirned. as prevlousl;r f,.sg.ribed.. The feedÍng times vere 5, l-5 and' J0 m:ln'

1 and. 2 br, For the 5, L5 anÉt 30 min feeds the rostru¡¡t ìü€ts observed

continuously; Ín the 1 and,2 hr feed,s the observatíon'was continuous for

the first 30 nin end thereafter at L5 rnin intervals. The test sowbhistle

antL lettuce seeùLings 'were ind.exeC..

Tobfe 3.9 Proporbion of apterous H. lactucae transmitting LNTV to
sowthistle after a 2l+ hr inoeulation feed and, proportion
of lettuce infeeted. at varÍous feeding tÍmes.

Proportion of anhid,s

infecting sor,¡'bhistle
Feed.ing time on Lettuce
(rn min )

ProportÍon of aphicls
infecting lettuee

5ltza 5/ß n/r6 B/t6 6/ts

30 6o tzo5 L5

rlj r/5 6/to 6/gb 3/6

a The nr:¡nerator represents number of a.uhid.s that transmittect LNYV

to sor¡thristle seedlings out of the number (denoninator) r¡hich 'were

given an inoculation feecl of Zl+ trr on ',he seedlings.

l-' One aphitt r.¡hieh failed to transmit the virus to solrthistle seeCling

transmitted the vÍrus to a lettuce seedling; the numerator

represents nr:mber of aphids that transmitteci LNYV to lettuce out

of the nunber (d.enorninator) of '¡íruliferous aphid-s.

The results (taUte 3.9) shor^¡ that after the 30 min inoculation feed

transn:ission of LNYV to lettuce reached a plateau, It appears that up

to 30 roin the longer the feed the greater are the chances for the

tran,nmissior: of LIilYV to lettuce. Lettuee seedlings which were
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gure 3.2b A elose- up of I-'lfYV"-Ínfceted lettuce seeùlings "

,symptons on LlíYV-'infeeted. lettuce seedÌings inocul-ated

by viruli.fe::ous lI. .i-*Stlgæ- (upper seeil1Íngs are

healthy anù the Êelüþ age as the lower lillYV''infected.

seedlj.ngs ) .
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successfully inoculated rlurÍng 5 and. 15 nin feed-s shor^¡ed no symptoms.

Synptons appearecl betrveen B and 15 d.ays in lettuce seed.língs on r'rhich

inoculation feeds lastett l-onger than 15 mlnutes. The symptoilß were

sturited. growth and. mottling in the young leaves (Figure 3,2).

3.6 Inocul-ation thresh old of LI,TYV in sor.rthistle seeðLings

An experiment r¡as carried. out to assess the effect of duration of

inoculatlon feed. on rate of tra¡rsmlssion of LNYV to sowthistle seeòLings.

Sylvester (f96ga) stated. that in t.re persistent ty-pe of vÍrus*vector

relationship there i-s a positive correlation l-¡etween the d.uration of '

inoculation feed. and. the probabilíty of vírus transmission.

Inoeulation feed.ing periorìs rvere 5 and. 30 min, 1, 2" \, 6, l.2"

2\ and l+B frr. Apterous If . Þct"ca"- r¡ere eolleeted from a viruliferous

colony, starved for 4 hr in tl¡e laboratory and gently dropped on the

test seedJ-ings as described. previously (sce Section 3.5). Ten aphids lrere

used- for each feeding period. the aphid,s ïrere observed. contínuously in

the 5 and.30 rnin feeds and. period.ieally for the longer times. 0n

conpletion of the inocul-ation feed the aphÍds lrere removed.

Table 3.10 Proporbion of apterous viruliferous H. laetucae trans-
nitting LIIYV to sowbhistle seedlings after various
inoculation feedÍng times "

Prop. of infecting
sor*thistle o/ro 2/to 3/ro I+/to l+/ro 5/ro B/ro 6/9 6lto

2h6:rzz\h8Feed.ing tiure Ija 3oe

a Tirae in rninutes " rest Ín hours "
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The results (taute 3.10) show that up to 12 hr the longer the

inoculation feed the ¡¡reater the rate of transníssÍon. The inoculation

tTrreshold. lies between 5 and 30 min'

3.7 Discussion

Stubbs and Grogan (fg6f) suggested that LIVYV ls transmítted by

Il. lactucae in a persistent manner because they showed. the occurrence of

a 1atent period, retention of the virus through a moult and persistence

of inoeulativity. In acld.ition to cc.¡nfirming the above findings, the

present study shor,rs that: (1) rnost adult apterae, alatae and.4th instar

nyrnphs which have d.eveloped on Ínfectecl sowbhistie beeome ínfective;

(2) transmission of IÄYV to lettuce can be achievecl through shorb probes

by pretreated viruliferous aphids; (3) d-uration of the latent period-

is temperature depenrJent; (l+) tne probability of ínfectÍon of sov-

thistle and. Iettuce seettlings by H. lactucae is inereased' by longe:r

inoculation feed.; (5) transovarial- transmission of T,NYV occurs in

II " I actucae.

Knowledge of the para.meters of transmission allows an ìlrld.e'rstanding

of the epÍd.eniolog¡¡ of LIIYV. Àdult apterous and al-ate H. lt"tt"* which

have d.eveloped. on an Ínfected sowthistle ptant are capoble of tra.nsrnitting

the virus within e\ nr of re',ching this stage (see Section 3"3). Ihus

migrating alatae or dispersíve apterae which have d-eveloped- on infected.

sowÈhistl-e can tra¡rsmit the disease to lettuce r¡hen these pJ-ants are

enco¡ntered. lTynphs of the apìrid. are unlilcely to be irnportant as they

r¡ilI not be infective at l-east until the l+th instar. Furbhermore, the
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limited- dfspersal of the nymphs from sorrbhÍstle plants (see Chapter 5)

pI&ees a further restríction on theÍr ability to spread the disease.

Though short probes by viruliferous H. l-actuea.e- are suffieien-r, for

the transmission of LNY',¡ to lettuce (see Section 3.5), it appears that

the longer the probe the higJrer the probabíIit¡r of the inoculatetl plants

showing symptoms. Apparently syrnptom nanifestation in lnoculated

lettuee may be par+-Iy influenced by the quantj.ty of inocul-ura inJected.

into the plant. Uncler field. cond.itions vhere nultiple infeetion is rnore

likeIy, particufarly at times of peak flight (Randles and Crovl-ey,19?O),

lettuce plants may reeeive greater amounts of inoculum whieh may enhance

the appearance of s¡rnptoms

Black (fg:ç) suggested that the duratÍon of latent period of a virus

in its vector is a refleetíon on the tÍme tal.-en by the ingested virus to

be translocated. to the salivarX' glands " -rlvid.enee fo:: this has been

reported recently by Sinha and Chiykowski (tg6g) who demonstrated that

the tine taken (about B d.ays) by ru'heat strÍate mosaic virus (WSW) to

reach a maximum leve1 in the salivazy gland.s of the leafhopper Endrþ
inimicq (S"V), coineided approxirnatel¡' with the mexÍmum transnission

obtained with insects which acqrdred the virus from infeeted. plants "

Depend.ence of the duration of latent period- on anrbient temperature has

been reporbed. for other aphia vectors of pl-ant viruses. Within the

range of t,oleranee, high temperatures shorten the d.uration of the latent

period (Osbcrn , Ig35; Heinze , Ig5g; Duffus , 1963; Sylvester, 1965).

the occurrenee of this phenomenon is generally regarded as evÍd.ence for
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rÍrus multiplieation Ín its vector (sylvester, t969a). B1aclc (tg59)

has, hor,rever, lndieated. that the rrost convincing evidence for

rnultiplication can be obtainecl by serial passaße of virul-iferous

ha.enolymph from insect to ínsect by ínJection until the dil-ution obtained

exceeds the maximun dilution of the inoculun.

Red.ueed tongevity it I. lactucae r¡hich transmitted LNYV (see

Section 3.2) inaicates a possible pathogenic effect of the virus on the

aphiil. Underthe present investigation it is nct certain whether the

non-transmitting aphids were in fact virus-free. However, there are

instances in r,rhích other plant vj-ruses are knor,m to have deletericus

effects (u.e. reduetion ín longevity on their veetors (Sylvester and

Richardson. 196g)).

fn the transmission of aphid-borne plant RhabCovÍruses like SCV

(Frazier, L96B), sYVV (nurfus, 1963) and LNYV in the present study

(see Sectioi,-L 3"2) there is a decrea.se in transmission of the viruses try

the vectors I to h Cays prior to death. Prior to this period, ancl

imneòiately after the eompletion of the latent ¡-reriod., the pereentage

transmission reaches a plateau Ievel. Patiwal (1968) presented. evid.ence

that Ð. lpirnice which completely failed to transmit WSM/ by the 62na aay

af+.er vírus acquisition (thoug.þ they vere transnitting prior to this
periocl) still contaÍned virus and. suggested that failure to transmit was

probably d.ue to forrnation of a fbarriere as the insect ages. Sinrilarly,

SyJ-vester (1961) reported. that ihe d-ecii-ne in the rate of transmission

of tlre more persistent Ísolates of pea enation mosaíc virus (pEt.fV) Uy

A.clrrthosiphon pisum (iïamis) r,ras correl-ated with a general re<luction in
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the metabolic activity of the vector as neasured by rates of reproduction

and, excretÍon. l,Ihether the failure of lt. ]C"t"cae. to transmlt I,I{YV prior

to death is d.ue to relucta¡rce to feed, a d.ecrease in or eessatlon of

saliva production, or a barrier vith age (Paliwal, 1968) is not knom"

Until recently transovarial transmission of aphid.;borne persistent

víruses lras regartled. as non-existent. l','tj.yarnoto and l,fiyarnoto (1966) were

the first to reporb transovarial passage of PLRV in i,he aphid, S. persic.ae.

Sylvester (fg6gt) tras also shoÌm that SYVV is transovarially transmitted

by H. Lætuca"-, fn both cases a 1or,¡ percentage of transovarÍal passage

was reported.. In l-eaftropper and. planthopper-borne viruses e.g. rice

dwa.rf (Fukusrri, 1933):, clover cl-ub-Ieaf (gtack , l)r}), rugose leaf
curl- (Gry1ls,I-ql\) ana I^rSlfV (Slykhuis and tr'Iatson, 1pl8), the percentage

transmíssir:n of the viruses to proger\y is hÍgh (l+O to 9Of'). Ilowever,

Black (fg:S) reported low transovarial transnission in tr,¡o other leaf-
hopper-borne viruses ; fernale @tUop=.¡- novelÌa (Say) transrnitted.

wotrnd tumor virus (WfVl to about I.B/, of their progeny end. Agalliq
eonstricta (Van Duzee) could pass the llew Jersey strain of potato ye}low

dwarf virus (fynV) to about O.BI, oî its progeny.

Leaflropper-borne viruses aÌ'e passed. through successive genera,tions

of the veetor (F\rkushÍ,1939). This has been eonsid.ered. as evid.ence for
multiplication of the virus in the vector (Blaek, IgrO) probably on the

assumption that the virus is uniformly d.istributed. in the vector.

Ìtlany insects inelud.ing the llomoptera have baeterir¡n-like or yeast:

like organisms which are eonfined to speelalized celLs or mycetoeybes.
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The rTlrcetoeyles may be aggrega.ted lnto a m¡¡Cetorne or may be separated

and seattered (I^ligglesworth , 1.939J. It is generally belleved. that these

micro-organisms are symbionts and may be rnetabotically imnortant Ín their

host becawe of (f) tneir eonstant oecurrence ln a gíven sBecies1' Q)

the existence of efaborate mechanÍsms for their heretiitary transmissÍon;

(S) tt¡e fact that rnycetomes develop in readÍness before they become

invaded (l{igglesworth, f939) .

fn the parthenogenetic phase of the reproduetlve cycle of aphicls

there Ís a single maturation divísion (gLochma^rur, 18BT cited. in Hagan,

1951). Symbionts are incorporated. into the egg af'ber the maturation

tlivision. During eleava6e, nucleÍ whieh eventually oevelop into the

blastodenn move to tTre surface of the cybop-r.asrn (perlplasm) which surror¡nds

the yolk to fonn a syncytium (Utctranco, 1921+; Totb" 1933). It is

generally belÍeved. that the mycetoblasts, whieh later d.evelop into

r¡reetomes ? are formed by the internal migration of d.aughter nuclei from

the períptasnÌ (I{agen, 1951)" As cl-eavage progresses the periplasrn of the

posterior pole of the egg beeomes progressively thÍnner until it finally

tlisappears and, for:ns a. blastopore (Uichanco' L92\; nJtfr, 1933).

Ir.gcetoeytes of maternal origin invade the egg through the blastopore at

the posterior pole anrì. pour their contents Ínto the egg (tôttr , 1933) .

fhus the materna.l symbionts becorne incorporated in the developing

myeetoeybes.

It woul-d. appear that transovarial transmission of viruses involves

assoeiation of virus particles with nq¡cetones t'rhieh migrate into the
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d.eveloping egg. i'la.su (1965) presented evidenee in support of this in

his electron microscopic studies of the tra¡rsovarial transmission of

rice dwarf virus 'by the leaflioppe-, Nepho'bettix cj-ncticeps TJhler. He

reported. the presence of virus partieles in the surfaee membrane of one

type of syrnbiont (L-symblote) in the mycetoc¡rtes of oocytes and in

various organs and conclud.ed. that the víms entered. the egg through

the migratíon of s;¡rnbionts r¡hÍch carríed virus particles. A similar

rnechanism possibly oceurs in the transovaríal passa5çe of LNYV in H"

lactucae. 0r LouBtrlin and, Charnbers (fg6f ) demonstrated the occurr'ence

of LNYV particles in several organs includ,íng the q¡cetomes of
viru-l,iferous H" lactucae but not in the developing embryo, Possible

erplanations of the lov rate of transovarial transrrission of LNYV nay

be (f) poor assoeiation betr,¡een LIIYV partic]es and. r¡ycetomes or (Z) in-
efficient migration of q¡cetoeytes to the developing embryos of li"

.f_actucae-. Though transovarial passage of INYV +"hrouglt ttro generations

has been demonstrated. in H" _lgelrlgeg-" this may pl-ay a. minor role in
perpetuation of the virus because of the Lov rate of transovarial

passage; nevertheless it provides eviclence for virus-veetor specificity
(o*an, 1969) "

The transmission charaeteristies of LIÏYV and- SYW are rernarkably

similar (ta¡te 3"rl). After a 2\ anrl l+B rrour acquisition feed (f,WyV ana

SYW respectively) the viruses carír be retaÍned in the veetor for a 1on6

period. except a feï/ days prior to d.eath rvhen some of the aphid.s (higher

in SYW than in INYV) faii to transnit the vÍruses. The rate of
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lable 3.11 Conrparison of some tra¡rsmiseion characteristics of SYW

anct LIWV by H. lactueae.

a Based. on data from two seps.rate experÍments.
b DenomÍnator represents the numbers of sets of progeny r^rhieh

acquired. the vlrus transovarially.

transovarial passage of virus to progeny is lorv for both viruses. In

SyW (Sylvester, L969b) as in LNYV, 1t appears that the nynphs are

inoeulative at birth if the latent perÍod has been corpleted. in the

maternaJ- aphid at the time of larviposition.

Duffus (fg6S) 53
(r5oe)

1T 5-27
(e8o ¡. r5oc)

2"O

3B

syrvester (rg6g¡) 6"8

rl 3/5

Retention of virus in d.ays
after 2l+ and l+8 frr
acquisÍtion feecl (I,UYV ana
SYW respectlvely)

Latent period. rlange (as,ys)

q2
( ¡oc)

B-46
(e5o e 5oc)

Days before death r.rhen
vector ceases to transm:it
vírus 1ô

Í aphids faílin,3 to
transmlt virus prior to
d"eath 6z

% Tra¡rsovarial transmission
to sets of progeny 5.14

Proportions of inoculatlve
sets of progeny transrdtting
yirus within hB tlr of birth 6/tb

SYVi/ Author LNYV
ent study

Transmission characteri st,i cs
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In surmarl¡ ít may be stated. thet the sLnitar effícieney of alate

and apterous H. lactueae ín the transmission of LNYr,/ suggests that both

foms of the aphi<l may be important in the spread of the dÍsease. The

long retention of LNYV in the aphid.,'the short probe required. fcr
transmission of the virus to lettuce a¡rd the fact that lettuee is ani

aptrict non-host pJ-a^nt (which means that the aphid 1s ltkeJy to probe more

plants) rrake H. lactucae favourably d.isposed for the efflcient trans-

mission of the virus to a large number of plarrts. That LNYV multíplies

in íts vector (Oolougtrtín and Chanbers,7.967) has been confirmed. with

firrther evid.ence.

Other aspects of aphÍd. behavÍour, dispersal antl field. transmission

of LNYV will- be presented. Ín subsequent chapters,
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PROBITIG BTÌHA]ITOUR OF TI.

l+.r ions into the sett beh¿vÍour of H" lact
The use of lettuce as a test pla,nt for LNYV transmlssion studies is

difficuLt beeause of the reluctanee with which H. laetucae probe 1ettuce

plants. fnvestigations l¡ere therefore earrietl out to d.etemíne some of
the factors which night pred.ispose H. lactueae to probe on lettuce plants.

Apterae of H. lactueae were subJectecl to the following treatments for
6" LZ antt 2\ hr at 25oC tn a constant temperature cabinet.

A" Darkness and fhumidt environmerrt (nn gS-tOo%)

B" Darkness and. 'd.ryr envlronment (nn.6>-lO%)

C. Continuous lÍght a¡rd, hurÍd. environ¡rent

D. Continuous light and chA environment

The method of subJecting aphids to the above treatments, humldity control
(for the d.ry envíronment ) ana estimation of relati.ve hr¡mldÍty are

d,escrLbed in Chapter 2. For conplete clarkness the outside of the clear
plastic container ar¡d lid (see Clrapter 2) was painted blaek; ancl for
the hunid" environment the UaOH solution was replacetl rrith cotton wool

soe}ed. in distil-Ied water. Afber the aphicls hacl been pretreated for
the varior:^s periods they were aIl,or.¡ed a 15 min e:çosure to light
(Zt5O lux) in a 25oC constant temperature room where the observations

were m'ed.e. The observations Ìrere nade on the settling behaviour of
inclividual aphld.s on either sorrbhlstle or lettuce seerilfng by gently

d-ropping the aphttl on a Leaf of the test pla,nt wtth a micro-asplrator.
A fresh seeclling r¡as used. for each aphid.. An aphid was regerd.ed. as
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settled when ít reinainerl motionless and its l-abiun (r'ostrun) was

adpressed to the leaf. In this condition the an+.ennae were usual\y

he1d. backwards horizontally on the back of the aphid" [ach observation

lasted for 15 ¡rín ar¡tl five aphid.s were observed. per treatment. [he

settling perÍod was timecl, and. an aphid was regarded as settled l¡hen it
remaÍned. ín the motionless position with the rostrurn adpressed to the

J-eaf up to the end of the observation períod" l'.pte::ous aphid.s r.rhich

had. beeir freshl¡r removed. from a solrbhÍst1e seedfing -'¡rere also expcsed

to U.ght for 15 min and observed, indivi¿uaIIy on the leaf of either a

sowthístle or l-ettuce seedling.

Although the sa.rnple size was small the results (la¡te l+.L) show

that when apterous [. IF,ctu_eae are sta.rr,'ed. in continuous light in either

hunid or d.ry envlronment for 12 hr or more their settling behaviour is
inproved. On sol¡thistl-e seed-l-Íngs the settling of the aphici. appears to

be r:naffeeted. by the treatments. itrone of the aphid.s which r.rere freshly

removed. from sol,-thistle seeclling settled. on either sowbhistle or l-ettuce

cluring the perÍod. of observation suggesting that starvation was necessarl¡

to Índ.uce the aphids to settle on sowthistle. Another experinent r'¡as

carrÍed out using larger numbers of aphids to d-etermine r¿hether there

was a real trend. in the settling behaviour of E. laetucae_ which had

been subJected. to treatrnent Il for the three period.s of pretreatment.

Apterous aphid.s were subJected. to the four treatments as cl-escribed.

previously. f\,renty pretreated. aphids were placed. simultaneously on a

single lettuce leaf and tl¡e mrnbers of aphicls vhich settIecl, as Jud.ged.



T_"b-I=_t+._L Nu¡rbers out of 5 treated apterous II. la,ctucae- which
settled on sor"rbhistle (S) a¡rd lettuce (l) seed]-Íngs up

to the end. of a 15 nln observation period.

Duration of treat¡rent in hours

t
(6 )"

2

(T-8)
l+

(6*13)

3

(u.:-re)

t_

(rz ¡
2

(6 . >-rri )

5

(ç-rtr )

3

(u*rl+)
1

5

(r-u. r)
,

(z-n. r )
5

( ro-rb )

E

l+f .

(s.r)
3

6

e

A Darl;ness and
hwnid
environrnent
Darkness and.
d.ry
environment
Continu.ous
light and
humid
environment
Continuous
light and.
dry
environment

c

0

I

0

0

2

0

0

0

B

rr

D 0

( 8-.rs.: ) (B) (s-:-t) ( ro-r\ )

a Figures in pa.rentheses are the range of settling times (min).

by being motionl-ess and r,rith antenna.e helci backwarcls and horizontally
the

over the bo{v, up to the end of/15 min observation periocl ì,'ere recor<led.

Apterous aphitls which had. been freshly removed. from a soi.rbhistle seedJ-ing

were testecl as before.

The results are illustrated. in Figure l+.1. There is a tend.eney

tor¡ard.s Íncreased. nr¡nbers of aphid.s that settled with increasing duration

of treatment (treatments C and D). Treatment B cloes not shor.¡ any general

trend and. though there is a trend in treatm,ent A it is the reverse of

LSL tS I

I

2l+T2

ffpe of
Trea,tment

Treatment
IÍo.



.gure \.1 Nr:mbers of apterous .I¿. laclucae (out of 20) whlclr

settled^ on lettuce seed.l.ings up to 15 min after being

subJected. to four treatments for various period,s.
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treatments C and D.

For LIITV transmission stud.ies on lettuce (see Chapter 3) and other

str¡dies to be clescribed. later in thie chapter, [. Iaçtucae were

rontÍneì-y pretreated. by starving then in continuous light and dry

environment at 25oC for 2l+ trr,

\.e Saliva prod.uct!¡n by proÞing L 1açtueae

O'Loughlin anô Che¡nbers (tg6l) observed the presence of LIIW

particles in the salivary gla¡rds of viruliferous lI. lactueae. This.

suggests that tre*nsfer of virus to lettuee anC sowbhistle pla^nts is
probably via salivary secretions (Day and. Iryzkíewicz, 195h).

An experiment r¡as carried. out to find. r,rhether probing H. lactueae

deposited saliva on both lettuce a¡rd. so',rbhistle leaves when confined. on

then. A rrumber of apterous II. laetucae rvere pretreated. (as prevÍously

ctescribecl) and" groups of five aphÍcls were eaged on four leaves each of

sowthístl-e and. lettuee seedlings wÍth teaf eages. Sinilar nr:mbers of
apterous H. l-aetucae 

"
freshly collected. from sowbhistle plants, rrere

also caged on sowthistl-e antt lettuce leaves. The aphicts were lefb on

the seedlings for 30 nin. For a control, leaf cages wÍthout aphid.s were

put on the leaves of sowbhistle a¡rd. lettuce seedlíngs for a simllar
period.

SalivarXr secretions were d.ern-onstrated by itiaitols (t965) technique.

After removal of aphid,s from the leaves the seedlings were kept in the

d.ark for 2 hr for the stomata to elose. Pieces of leaf nateria-L (to
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inelud.e areas enclosed. by the leaf cages ) were cut anC. irn¡rersed. ín ioi',

etlranol for 5 mln and stained for 5 rnin with I'X erylhrosine. The

stained. leaf pieces 'were thoroughly washed. under tap water and each l¡as

held. between two microseope slitles and. alloved. to dry Ín the laboratory

for trn'o days.

The leaves rlere examined. under a binocular microscope. Pink spots

of salivary rnateri.al (Figure l+.2a and b) r"ere observed. on both sow-

thistle and. lettuee l-eaves on which aphid.s rrere caged (irrespectíve of

whether the aphid.s were pretreated. or not)" No pínk spots r"rere observed.

on the eontrol leaves. Thus salíva is d.epositecl on the leaf r'rhen

E. þgþggg are given aceess to either lettuce or sovrbhistle. Whether

thÍs d-epositíon intlleates ?probingt, that is l¡hether the saliva was

inJected. into the leaf tissue or not could. not be d.emonstrated.

l+.3 hofs l-et ration of H. lactucae on Jettuce and s

seedlings

Depth of penetration of leaf tissue by styì-ets of Il. le,ctl¡ceg Ì¡as

estimatecL by allowine 15-20 pretreateC apterous aphid.s to probe on leaveg

of sor,nthistle a¡rd. lettuee seedlings lor 5, 15, 30 and 60 min. Probing

was ternínated by sÍnultaneously killing and. fixing aphid-s by Cropping

the leaf r¡ith the aphÍds attached- into lactic acid. and. ethanol fixative
(one volume 75ft w/v lactic aciC and 2 voLumes 95'i et]na¡rlol-) previously

eooled to *ZOoe by addition of iI4¡ ice. The aphids were retrieved. by

teasing the leaf tissue with a need.l-e. Lengths of stylet protruding



/rìurrj h.2a Deposits of sa^Iivary niaterial ( stalned pinlt) by proclng

apterous il. þct"ca"- on sorrthietle le¿rf.

gurr, l+.2'tr Deposits of sa,lj,vary rnateria.l (stained pirrJc) by probi-ng

a4rterous Ii . lactucae on lettuee leaf"
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beyond the labium Ìrere measured. with a binocul-ar microscope fitted. with

a rnicrometer. Only those apllds attached. to leaf tissue by their stylets

¡,¡ere examÍned..

Meen stylet length (+ S.E.) of aphids probing on eÍther sowbhistle

or lettuee plotted. against duration of probe is illustrated in Figure

l+.3. The resul-ts indicate that on sor,rthistle there is an increase in
stylet lengbh l¡ith increased. duratlon of probe" A similar situation
'occurs on l-ettuce exeept that beyond the 30 nin probe there is a deerease

in stylet length" Apparently there is no difference between lengbhs of

exbrud.ed stylet on both sowthÍstle and lettuce for probes lasting up to

30 r¡in but there is a difference when probes fastec1 for 60 min.

To estinate the tissues reached. by probing IL. lgqluçge" leaf
sections of soï'bl:istle and lettuce seed.lings t'¡ere cut by hand and.

clistances betr¡een leaf surface (cuticle) and. the closest vascui-e,r tissue

of midríl¡ and. primary veins in 20 seetions nere measured. from the mitldle

of either the midrj.b or vein. ftre d.epth of epidermal cells (i.e. from

outer to inner celI walIs) of the leaf lamina was also neasured..

The measurenents (ratte l+,2) strow that [. lactucas_ rn-]rich probe for

6O rnin nay not have reached. the vascul-ar tÍssue of either the nidrÍb or

vein in both sowbhistle and lettuee seedlings. The epidermal cells of

the leaf Ia¡rina r,rould have l.¡een pi.erced through vithin 5 min from

coruneneement of probing.



Figure h.3 Colparísonofst¡-1et1engthofÞretreated'apterousH.@-
-¡bicir r{e re allorr-ecl to probe lettuce and so'*'bhistle teaves for

ïarlcus periods e¡rd- killed iq "it¡lwith d4' ice (solid CO2).
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Table h.2 Ì,1lean measurements (in nrn l- S.E. ) of distanees of
vascular tissue of nid.rib and prÍrnary veins from
the cuticle and the d.epth of epiùerrnal cells in
leaves of solrbhistie and lettuce seedlings.

Plant Type $rpe of plant tissue

\.1+ Uptake of plant_ sap by Bfo¡ine g. lagtuc_ae

To determine whether H. l-actqcqq imbibe sap when they probe lettuce

seedlings ,3', rrptake by IL. * *¿ uærosipirrrrn" euphorbiag- (Ttronas)

vere conpared on labelled sorrthÍstle and. Iettuce seedlings (see Seetíon

2.52 for method of labellfuS). M. euphorbiae l¡ere usecl for cornparison

with H. _l.-aS@Lç" beeause their size is identical to that of H. l.?9t\lSås

and they breetì. on both sor.rbhistle and. lettuee. The labelled seecllings

were lre1d. ín glass vial-s measuring 3/8'' in diameter and. 31r Ìrigh.

Cotton wool- rvas r¿ound arounci. the mouth of the víaI to cornpletely surround

the lrasal 7-^1t of the stems of seedlings to prevent eontaminatíon of aphÍd.s.

ifhe vial was held- in a wood.en rack. 0n the top of the wooden rack ancl

snrronnd.fng the glass vial- l¡as a 4tt x L+" x I/16" plastic sheet r¡ith a

central 1-.1' hole through l¡hich the glass vial was passed.. The top of
the plastic sheet was coatecl r¡ith tanglefoct to tre.p aphids whieh waJ-ked

Sorv'bhi stle
Lettuce

0.37 + 0.01
0.51 1o"or

0.20 t 0.01
0"2c + 0"01

0.030 t 0.00r
0.033 + 0.003

Ì,ìpid.ennal cellVeÍnÌ'LidrÍb



tro

off the seedlings 
"

Twenty pretreated apterous aphids of each species were put

simultaneously on a leaf of the particular seedling and lefb for 2 ht.

Aphids nhich rernained. on the }eaf at the end. of the period. were collected..

To estimate the amount of sap taken up by the aphld.se known fresh weight

of dlses from leaves of labelled. seeòLings was grountl in one nl of

d.j.stilLed water and. centrifugetl. llliquots of the supernatant were

eounted to d.eterm:ine the specffic rad.ioactivÍty of sap in the leaf
(see Seetion 2.52) " Individual weights of 20 apterous Il. lactucas and

l{" euphorbiae were d.eterrrined. and the mean fresh weight (f.ff + 0.06 a¡rr3-

1.19 + O.O\ mg for M. euphorbiae a.r¡cl H. lactucae reepectively) r¡as used-

to estimate the volu¡ne of sap per mg of body weight lmbíbeit by the aphid.s.

Tab1e l+.3 shor¡s the amounts of sap imbibed. by H. *Ectgcae anC.

¡4. _eJphclÞlag. from either solrbhistle or lettuce leaves " The results

shor¿ that sap uptake by H. -i-aetucae probing on sorrthistle was I.5 times

higher than that of M. euphorbio,e. 0n lettuee M. euphorbiaF took in

30 tiures more sap that H. lactucae. Sap uptake by H. _fggluceg on sol,/--

thistle was tT times greater then on lettuce" The results al-so inC.i-cate

thet H. laetucae apparently imbibes very 1ittle or no sap when it probes

on lettuce. The a,nounts of sap ínbibed by the aphids were highIl'

variable. A probable differential distributíon of 32p tn the leaves

(I,lrieht and. Barton, l:955) together with a possible rl.ifferent sites of

probing by ind.ivÍtlual aplid.s may have aceounted for the variability.



Table l+.3

Sor,rthistle

Lettuce

9.8 x 1o-2tç
(o.r-1B.ox1o-2)
28.3 .,- 10-2

(o.g - 6T.g x ro-2)

15.1 x 10-2

(0.\*31.8x10
.D0"9x10-

,3"

Sap uptahe (tn u1/ne bo{v qeight) by pretreatect H. lactueaq
and. 14. euphorbiae whieh were allowed to probe on the l-eaves

or 32p label-Ied sol,¡'thistle and lettuce seed.lings for 2 hr.

g -2 )

(o.s - 2.3 x to-2)

Values are means, with range in parentheses.

h. I Discussion

Results of etçerirnents described in this chapter ind.icate that

(f) tfre stylets of pretreated H. laetucae are Iihely to pieree throug-h

l-eaf tissues of Iettuce and sowthÍstle during probes; (2) the d.epth

of penetration increases with the duration of pro'be; (3) when H.

lactucae are eonfined. on the leaves of sowthistle ancl lettuee seedlings

saliva Ís d.eposited on the leaf surface of both plants; (l+) when H-.

lactucaq probe lettuce they Ímbibe litt1e or no sap from the plant but

they inbibe sap when they probe on sor,rthistle"

Ibbotson and. Kennedy (1959) observed that Aplis fabqe- Scop. walked

on T¡ra,x-eoated. rim of petri dish in continuous light over-night without

stopping. Lanb (1963) ind.icatect that loss of water by aphid"s was

unaffected by lol¡ hunÍd.ity probably as a resr;It of water being replenished.

tÊ

H. laetucae

try¡re of seeclling

l{. euphorbiae

Aphid. species
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in the foru of metabolie water. Hunger in insects ("s Ín other animals)

may make insects more prone to feeding to leplenísh deficits arisÍng

from ener6¡ losses and. synthesis of tissue (Daao., 1970)" Though II.

lactucae which were subJeeted. to continuous 1Íght were not observed at

regular intervaJ-s they were foturd. to be active on most occasions" ft

is possible that aphids wbÍch were put in continuous l-ight and. d.ry

environ¡rent ¡rie-¡t not have lost significant a¡nounts of water (cf. Lantb,

1963) bui theÍr aetivÍty was likely to harre red.ueed the amount of

metabolizable materials present and. hence ind.uce hunger. This cond.Ítion

probably aceounted for the improvenent of the settLing behaviour cn

Iettuee of H. faetueae whích were strbjected to treatments C and D

(figure \.f). Fhe settling behaviour of aphid"s in treatments A ancl B

suggests that other unknol¡n behavioural factors may be invol-ved. in the

settling response of E. lactueae on lettuce.

Estination of feedíng sites of aphids by length of stylet protrud.ing

beyond. the labium has been used by several workers (e.g. Day and

Irzykíewicz, I95\; Gibson, A972) tut in situ observatíon of stylet or

salivarlr sheath tracks in sections of plant material- is a more direet

but much more laborÍous method (Roberts, 19hO; Esau et al., 1961;

O'Loughlin and Chambers, 1969; Pollard, 1971). Day an<] Irzykiewicz

(fg¡h) have pointed out that both method.s ere comparabl,e. Increase in

depth of penetration of aphid.so stylet r¡ith d.uration of probe has been

d.emonstrated. in severaf speeies of aphids (Roberts, 19.I+0; Esau gt al.,
1961) ancl this Ís supported by the amor:nts of ractÍoactive material taken

up by aphid.s feed.Ínpç on laì¡e11ed. pl-ants for varíous intervals (t^Iatson and.
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)Iixon , 1953; lÌhrhardt , 1961) .

Up to 30 nin the depth of sty1.et penetration of H. lactueae Íncreases

with duration of probe on both lettuce and. sowu¡ristle. Ì3eyonC.30 min

probe, hovever, there is a d.ecrease Ín stylet length when the aphid

probed on lettuce r,¡hich suggests a gradual rvithdralral of stylet beyond

this period. lolensler (lg6Z) shor^¡ed that BrevÍeonrnq trassicae (L.) could

discrininate quickly and clearly betr¡een host and non-host leaves" On

non-host leaf (Vicí_a {"b" t. ) L" brassicae probed for a short period.

and. walked. off within 3 nin of proLring. A sÍndIar situation occurs

r¡hen non-treated H" þçfgggg- are allowed to probe on lettuce. It appears

that the thresholô of probing response of pretreated H. lgqÞuçge Ís

lowered, considerably at least within the first l0 min of probing. Afber

this period the threshold level probably rises and. this may explain the

apparent vithd.rar+aI of stylets that occurreð af'ter 30 min of probing.

It is generally aecepted that aphirls eject saliva during ce11

penetration (BraùLey,1952; Klofb 1960; Larnb g-t- ù.,196'() ¡ut it is

also possible that they may secrete saliva onto the cuticle without

penetration (van I'Ioof, 1961). AphÍds are known to seerete trrro types of

salfva, that is a fluid" water solubl-e saliva and a viscous saliva r,rhich

gels to form the salívary sheath (tutites , 1959) and it is probable tÌrat

most aphids seerete the two +,ypes of saliva (l.lites, 1959; Lamb g! at.,

Lg67). Seeretion of saliva may be intennittent or continuous (Ifloft,

1960; La¡rb et a:-., ;¡967)" Larnb et aI., (tg6l ) also observed that fl-uiC'

saliva may be contfnuously secreted and suggested that thls may play art

important role fn the transmission of apìrid.-borne persistent viruses.
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Negl-lgible amount of sap intalce r¡hen H. fgctucae_ probe Lettuce ls
unimporbant ss far as LNYV transmisslon Ís coneernedi never-bheless it
ex¡rlaÍns why the aphid. d.oes not breed on lettuce. The secretion of
saliva by Il. laetucae when they are confined on botl¡ sowbhistle and

lettuce suggests that introduction of LNYV to these plants by viruliferous
aphids is probably vÍa salívary secretions (Otlough1in and Cha,mbers,

f967). Viruliferous H. lactucae can suecessfrrlly transmit LNW to

Iettuce during a 5 rnin probe (see Chapter 3) and" the fact that the

aphid.ts stylet only penetrates the epid.errnal layer within 5 nÍn of
probing suggests that the site of LNYV introd.uction into lettuce may be

outsÍd.e the vascular tissue,
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,. BTOLOGICAI STT]DTTIS OT{ H" LAC'IUCAN

5.r of rates of of H. 1 t on d1 and.

leaf discs of sor,rthistle plants

Thougþ l-eaf d.iscs have been used in biological stud.ies of rites
(Ro¿riguez, 1953 and l-958) and aphids (Johnson and Birks , 1960; Hughes

and. hloolcoctr, 1!65 ) , whole plants are more litrely to resenrbte the natural

environment. So a¡r experíment was carrietl out to d.etermine whether rate¡

of d.evelopment of E. -f-"ct"ca on seed.lings d.iffered. from those on leaf

discs of sowbhistle plants.

Groups of ¡uwenty apterous H" lactuca,e ( from a glasshouse color\y)

were al-loved to larviposit by confining them on excised sot"thistLe

leaves in petri c1Íshes for 6 hr and. theÍr progeny were pooled.. The

nymphs r¿ere either caged, ind.ividually on sowthistle seed.lings or were

confined. on leaf discs (measuring 21 mm in d.ianeter) floating on

nutrient sol.ution (flughes and. T¡loolcoe]r-, 1965) containea in clear plastie

vials whÍch were helcL in trays. The tray rn"easuring T" x 3" could. hol-d-

ter-r viaIs, One group of ten aphids (on leaf d.iscs) was kept Ín a

constant ternperature room (2OoC) r,rith a lieht intensity of 9,1+OO h.x at

the level of +.he vials (treatnrent A). Ten aphids on potted seedlings

were put Ín a p1a^nt grolrth eharnber also maintained at 2OoC a¡rd vith a

light intenoity of 16,000 Iux (treatnent B). Another group of ten

aphícls confined. on leaf discs r+as also kept in the plant growth cha.nber

(treatment C). The lÍght intensit;r above the vials was maint¿inetl as

in treatment A by shading the vials with a. nylon gauze.
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Ttre aphid.s were observed. at 12 hr intervals until the final mouIt.

AphÍd.s rtere regarôed. to have moulted. when they 'irere compLetely out of

their cast sltins; the cast skins lrere removed ü.urin6ç an observation,

I{ean period. betrnreen two consecutive observations duríng whj.eh a moult

occurred. was'bai<en as the time of moultÍng" Table 5.1- shows the

developmental períorls of the life stages of the aphid for the three

treatments.

Table 5.1 Cornparisons of the developrnental periods of g. kctueae_
rearerl on sowthistle s¿edlings in plant growth ehamber

a¡rd. on leaf d.ises in plant grouth chamber ancl constant
temperature room respeetivel¡¡ "

a' Figures in parenthesesrepresent the saraple síze.

Analysis of variance (afber correetfng for missing data in treatment B

(Snedecor a¡rcl Cochren"I937)) was applied to the d.ata for eorylete

development; there was no significant difference (P > O.O5) a.mong the

treatments. This ind.icates that the rates of development of I!. lactucae

Leaf discs in eonstant
temperature room

Seedlings in plant
grouth chenber

Leaf Ciscs in plant
growbh cha,¡nber

c

B

A

?.9 : o. ]t
(ro)

7.9 t o.1l+
(e)

7 .2 + O.Lz
(ro)a

Developnental period
to adult (in Aays)

+ S.E"

Type of TreatmentTreatment lÍo.
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on seedlings aÌl.d leaf Ciscs of sow'thistie plants are similar.

5.2

Because of the laek of difference betl¡een the rates of clevelopment

of the aphid. on leaf discs and. sowthistle seeC-Iings, leaf discs were

used to stucly the effect of tençerature on the development of tt. "lactucee-.

Use of leaf d.iscs is adva¡rtag¡eous ín that (f) tne trays of ten vlals

required little space (2) bV eareful selection of leaves it was possible

to use l-eaf dises of uniform texture and from the sa¡ne leaves (i'¿ was

possible to cut at Least two d.iscs from the sane leaf) ttrus reducing

variability d.ue to plant naterial (3) it was easier to observe the cast

shins ancl finally (I}) ttre ternlrerature aborre the discs was also r:niform.

T.'he disad.vantage of leaf d.ises r,¡as the occasional trappíng of aphid.s in

the nutrient solutíon.

Nymphs of l{. -fglqc3g- were obtained as d.escribed- in section 5.1.

Groups of twenty fírst instar aphid.s r¡ere confined. inclÍvitlually on leaf

d.iscs floating on nutrient solution and were put under a bank of

fluorescent light in eonstant temperatule roons maintained at 15o , 2Ao,

lJo, or ZBoe" A]-l aphid,s Ìfere exar,rined. for moultlng and. first tíne of

larvipositíon at 12 hr intervals. Tlre tines for moultÍng or larviposition

were detemined. as previously d.escribed..

F.esu1ts

5.31 Development at neriod-s of the life staees of the aphÍd

5.3

Developmental period.s, with theÍr standard errors, for the various
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stages (including tote-I d.evelopment) of the aphicl at, l-5o, 20o r 25o, anil

2BoC are shown in Table 5.2. fn calculatÍng the devefopment perfod.,

clata for aphids '*hich drow¡ec1 at some stage of the e:qleriment were

exclud.eci. Except at 1!og there wes a sl-ight but progressive increase

in the duration of d.evel-opnent from the first to the fourth instar

stages. The results suggest that the pre-larviposítion periotl in I{.

þSlgeae- is eomparatively shorb et the various temperatures except at

28oC rthere its duration is significantly lengthened.

Table 5.2 The d.evelopnental neriods (in Aeys) of the lj.fe stages
of E. lactueae reared. on leaf d.Íscs of soruthistle at l-5o,
2oor25o a¡ra 28oc.

Firsi Ínstar
Seeond. insta:r
Third instar
Fourth instar
Pre-Iarviposition
period.

TotaL develop-
mental tinre to
reproduction

Temperatu"u oC

2015

2.6 + O"3

2.I ! 0.2
2.? : o.l+

3"5 + 0.6

25

1.1 + 0.3
t.tr + 0.2
1.1+ + 0.2
1.? + 0.2

2B

0.9 + 0.3
1.1+ + 0.2
1.6 10.2
1.7 + ur"2

L.7
2"O

L.9
2.L

0. )+

0.1+

0.3
4.2

+

_t
+

0.8 + 0.2 O.B + 0"4 1"7 t 0.5

11.? + 0.6 8.3.+_ r.1 6.9 + o.5 7.\ + 0.6

0.7 + 0.2

-t Lt.,\ K rì1,t

5.32 Devq,Lopment¿-rl__ zer"cr

The effect of tenperature on the rate of d.evelopment of inseets

has been studied by several r+orlcers (Hor.re, 196?). Based on such s'r.udies

Stage
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numerous mathematical e:qrressions have been proposed. to describe the

relationship between temperature ancl the rate of development (Peairs,

Ig27; Davidson , Lg\z a,rnd 19\l+; Andrewart'ha ana Birch, 195\). Although

these ùescriptiorrs of nathematical relationships are preeise for some

species of insects, attempts to fít them to curves have r-iot been

altogether succegsful. The failure is clue to the sÍgroid. and as¡rrnnetrical

shape of the curves as r¡e1l as the fact that statistics used for testing

the rgoodness of fitl are so sensitive that slight ex¡rerimental errors,

for example slight fluctuatÍons of tcffperâture, malie small dj.fferenees

hig-Ìr1y signifi.cani (Browning, L9521 Iïone, 1967). Over a restrictecl

porbion of temperature range the relationshíp between temperature and

rate of development is approximately a straig,ht l-ine (Stre1ford., L92T),

The point of interception after extrapolating the straight line to the

temperature axis gives the so-called. d.evelopmental zero, the validity

of which has been questionea (¡narewartha and. Birch, 1951+). Others

hor¡ever consider the developmental zero as a biological reality (llunter-

.Tones, 1968). Therrnal sr.';runation and developmental zero have some practical

use provid.ed. the temperature d-oes not remain outside the linear zone;

they have been wed. for the preaietion of pest outbreaks (nean, ]196].)

anC the ealculatíon of the number of generations of Ínsects (Bod.enheimer

and Snirski, lr957),

To obtain r,ore preeise ct:.rves for rate of development (1.*.

reciprocal of the d.evelopmental period.) against temperature requires at

least ten intervaLs not greater than 2.5o and in ad.dition to this more

points should be lnclucled. on eíther side of the optimum and. Iimíts of
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temperature (Hoi.¡e , L967). These conditions could not be nret in this

erq:eriment. Curves (fi.ttea by eye) for the rate of development for each

of the four Ínstars (inclucling the pre-larviposrtion period.) of tlre

aphict are shown in Figure 5.1. At 2BoC the curves for the second., third.

anct fourth instars begin to d,rop; a more preeipitous d.rop ln the cu.rve

for the pre-Iarviposition stage oecurs at this temperature (eBoC).

Apparently this tenperature is beyonct the upper linit of development

(Davld.son, 19hh). The curves also suggest that the rate of d.evelopment

of the various stages d.iffer and. r¡ill therefore have d.lfferent values

for the clevelopmental zero. Consequently data for the total developmental

periocl (excl-udíng that for 2BoC) were used in cal-cuJ-atlng the regression

line, Y = a + bx (vhere Í, a and. x are the rate of cevelopment, a

constart and. temperature respectively). However to obtain a relation

which applies to the whole ra.nge, includ.ing 2BoC, the following fornula

can be used, y = a + bx - "u* o" Jr + cex = a + bx (where c is a constarit

and e = 2.7t82) and the point (*, y * "u*) at which x = 28 can be

deterrninea (lipha, 1918). The results (rigure 5.2) indicate that the

d.evelopmental zero for I!. lactucae is IOoC, and- this r.¡as used to deterrnir.e

the nr:mber of generatÍons in the erc¡reriment to be descrÍbetl in the nerb

seetion.

5.h Influence of popul-ation d.ensity on disþersal of II. lactueae

Departure of insects frorn theír host plants or 'breeding sites has

been interpreted as a mechanÍsm by which ínsects respond. to currently

ad.verse factors in the environment such as shortage of fooct (as a resu.It



gr".-5J Curves for rates of cleveloprnent of the life stages of

H. _f3.gtu"æ- at varÍous terperatures.
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F'JTL 5.4 Graphical d.eterrnlnation of temperrbure threslrold'

for tbe total develo¡rnent of 8.. f"ctæ".
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of over-'crowding) or a me¿u1s of eeeking shelter for the purposes of

hibernation (Prokopy and Gyriseo , L965 â, b). Although thÍs may be true

for some species of inseets (Johnson, t)69) there may be other factors

involved other tiran currently ad-verse conditlons of the environment

(rennedy, Igr(,; .Tohnson, 196o). Johnson Qg6g) proposeå that dispersal

or migration is a behavioural activity vhich is controlled by an

environmental-enrLocrine system that produces morpho¡netric phases in

insects

Iiy-peroqyzus l-act_ucae d.oes not ì.¡.',eetl on lettuce to which it transmits

LNYV. To transmÍt the virus to lettuce pl-ants the aphld. must necessarily

Ieave the host ptant (i.e" sowthistle). fhe e:çeriment described- 1n

this section was aimed at d.eternining some of the factors rshich influence

the clispersal of H" l-actueae from sowbhístÌe plants.

The d.esign of the expe riment, which was cond.ucted. in the field-,

rras a completely randomized. factorial d.esfgn comprising two factors

(plant size and. population tlensity). Three sizes of potted. sowt'histle

plants designated. rsrnallr, lrnediumf and. rlarger (FÍgure 5.3) were used,

for breedlng four initial densities (2, \u B and. 16) of fourth instar

apterous H. lactucae. Ttre twelve treatrnents l¡Iere replicated. three tines.

f\lo sizes of cage, (measuring 12t' x 12tt x 16" hig,h for the small

plants and. 181'x 18" x 2\" high for ned.ium and large plants) with sid.es

covered. wi'i;h fibre-glass net and roofs of thin Polybhene sheet ' llere

used for enclosing the plants. The cages r'¡ere stood on pieces of white

opaque plastic sheets and. build-ers ¡ sand. vlas spread. beneath the plastic

pieces thus enablÍng the edges of the cages to flt tightly. fhis



ä*re 5.å TypicaÌ examples of snatl- (Ä), ¡r.eRiw (¡) end.

large (C) sowbiristLe plants used ln the population

strrCies of [. Lgcfgçge-. Reneath B is a 6" ruler.
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arrangement rnacte i.t possible to confj.ne cralrling apliicls in the cages.

Potted. sowthistle plants vhich had been grovring in a glasshouse

Trere caged. in Alverstoke orchard. for a r¡eek to aelirnnatíze. Apterous

progeny of viviparae apterae of l!. lactucae r¿as establíshec1 by putting

\ - I fiel-d. collectecl apterous ad-uJ.ts on the plants to larviposit for

a\ nr after whÍch period the maternal aphids Ìrere removed.. llhree days

later the progeny lrere red.uced to within 2*3 of the mmbers reo-uired

on eaeh p]ant. /lfter T d.ays the aphid.s rlrere thinned. to leave the

required. number of fourth ínstar aphid.s. One and a half weeks later

the potted. plants were sunÞ, into the soil (at sunrise at which time the

aphicls were virtually not d-isturbed) to provicle more room for the

growing plants. The plants were l¡atererl- when necessary. Tenperature

\{as record,ed. in the two sÍzes of eage and. in the shad-e r,¡'ith thermo-

couples eonneeted. to a tllone¡,rclIt chart recorder inmediately tlie aphids

started. to reproduce (i.e. after the conpletion of the first generation)'

Tne erçeriment was deemed. to have started. on the day the maternal aphid.s

r.¡ere confined. on the sowthistle plants.

The ca6çes \{eïe examÍnecì. daily for aphids that had. lefb the plants.

Apterous aphids were found. to have left sor,re of the p.lants 1T days after

the start of the ex¡reriment. After this period. all temigrant? aphids

were collected. (shortly befc-'e sr¡nrise to avoiC fLight by alates) aaify

from the tops, sid.es and floor of the cages r,¡íth an aspirator and eounted.

T.he plants r.rere harvestecl 32 days afber the start of the experiment and.

all aphids were retrieved. by shaking ind.Ívid.ual plants in water to which
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a few clrops of cletergent had. been ad.d-ed. 4,11 the aphíds lùere counted. to

d.etermine the nr.unbers of the various foms.

5.5 Results

fhe sowthistle plants were in good condition for most of the

e:cperÍnent except towarCs the end. ( 3 to h days ) r¿hen some of them,

particuJ.arly the small plants with initial populations of B and 16 aphids,

began to show signs of d.eterÍoration,

5.51 Terrperature in the cages

To d.eterrnine vhether the d.ifferences between densities were

confound.ed. l¡ith differences in temperature between cages, temperature

within each eage was summated for the course of the e:qleriment. Maelzer

(personal conunr:¡¡ication) forued that terr¡reratures ïeeorcled. at nidnigJrt,

5.30, B a.m., noon, ! and. I p.*. give a goocl esti¡nate of the overall

field ternperature cond.itions at the l^laite fnstÍtute. For temperature

sunmation the mean temperatures between the tines of observation are

calculated and. e:çressed. as values above the threshold. of d.evelopment.

Aeeumulative d.ay-clegrees is obtainetl by rnultíplying the mean temperature

(above the threshold, of clevelopment) for each interval by the fractíon

of d.ay that the interval constitutes and. ad.ding on the prod.uets.

Maelzerfs computer prograrrune was used for the analysis in the present

elqreriment. Linear summation was possible ín this e4reriment because

the temperatures l¡ere not outside the linear zone.
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Because two types of cage Ì,rere used- in the errperiment a rt - testr

was appJ-ied. to the temperatures recorclecl at the six period.s ( see above )

for eaeh of the 22 days to find- r,rhether there was diffelîence in tlre

temperatures record.ed;, there wa,s no significant difference bet¡Yeen the

tenperatures record.ed. in the tr^¡o caÉçes. This Ís also reflected. in the

calculated. d,ay-clegrees for temperatures reeorded. in the enall and large

cages (18?.6 and. 190.? respeetively); that for the shad'e was 179-0.

Ttrere appeaïs to be no difference in temperatures reeord.ed. at the three

sites indieating that the temperatu:'es in the shade and cages were

apparently sirnilar.

From these srmmeC. ternperatures the nr¡raber of generations durÍng the

eourse of the experiment was estimated. The estímated nr:mber of

generations during tlne 22 d,ays (period cluring which terrperature was

record.ed-) ws,s 2"h. Íhus the aphid. populations completetl 3.1+ generations

duríng the experimental period."

5.52 Influenee of densi on roduetion H. la.ctueae

The totals of aphld,s that emigrate<l, from the plants a¡¡d. those

eollected- at the end of the experiment were pooled for each plant. fhe

mean numbers of aphid vhich originated from a single inÍtial apterous

H. lactucae were caleulated. Ì,lhen the means of the treatments were

plottect against their stanclarcl devlations the curve obtained. shor,¡ecl a

proportionate relationship between the two statistÍcs. So a logarithnric

trensforÍation was applied to the data to recluce the heterogeneity of
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varierice (Sned.eeor and Cochran, lg37). Because Rartlett's test for

heterogeneity of variance Í-s irrad.equate for sample sizes of less than 5 '
2)the ratio s m&x./s- min. ¡¡as used- for the test of heterogeneit¡r of

varÍance of the tra¡rsformed. data (Pearson and- Hartley, 195Ir). The

variance was found. to be hornogenized- by the transformation (s2 n,ax. /sZ mír.

= 13.9, P r 0.O5). The analysis of variance (Table 5.3) Índicates that

the effect of d.ensity on the rate of reprod.uction was highly sí6gtificant

(p . O.OOI) and the effect of plant size was also signifiear¡t (p . 0.05).

fhe Ínteraetion between plant síze end aphid. population density cn the

rate of reproduction lyas non-significant. ConparÍsons between treatments

were made by the method. of least significant d.ifference, fhe results

(talte !.h) show that d.ifferences betr'¡een rlensities for a particular

Table 5.3 Analysis of variance (on transformed d.ata) for comparison

of the effeet initial populatíon densitfes and, plant slze
on the rate of reproduction of apterous il. laetucåg.

Treatment
Population d.ensity
Plant size
Density x sÍze
Ilrror

t1
3

2

6

2l+

3.6lt6S
3.l.8679
0.35770
0.13116

o. B6u6

0.331+15

r.06226
0.u885
0.02186
0.03588

lÊ P < 0.05

P < 0.001

9.3130
Y;16*

29.6a59
*

!.9eu7
o.6092

DFSource of variation F14S

.xfi.{3
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plant size r"¡ere slgnlficant at the L% level. Though differences exÍsted

in the effect of plant size and rate of reproduction the differences

were not consistent. For instanee (1) at a d.ensity of 2 initial apterous

aphid.s there is no difference between nedium and. large plants but they

d.iffer sÍgnificantly from the sma1l plants i e) at a clensity of 4 there

is no d-ifference aflong the three plant sizes; (3) at clensity I there

is no clÍfference between large end sma1l plarrts but these differ
signiflca.ntly fYom the medir:m plants; a símilar situation occurs at

density 16"

Table 5"\ I.4ean nr¡m'bers of H. lactucae protluced per single apterous
aphfcl at varÍous initial population d-ensities on three
plant sizes.

* (a) untransrormed. d.ata
(t) tra¡rsfo:med data

LSD (poputation densÍty) at 5f' : 0.016l+5

I% z o.o2229
LSD (plarrt size) at 5,% : 0.f5960

Snall (a) *
(t)*
(a)
(r)
(a)
(¡)

1\0
2"oT3\T

66

t.T9568
93

1.9\651

1BB

2.2lrLtl'
109

2.002l+0

]96
2.26\6r

335

2.5065t
zl+j

2.353t5
287

2.1+l+582

927

2.91+83h
't+62

2.65627
ho9

z.60690

Medium

Large

Initial populatÍon density

8l+2T6

Plant size



gure 5.1+ RelationshÍp between mes.n numbers of aphids produced

per plant (means of tire tbree plant sizes) ¡y Lnitlat

single apterous l,i" ,laqti,gcag af various population

densities.
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In ad.dition the data of Table 5.1+ inaicates that the initial
population ctensity of apterous aphids has a profowrd. effect on the rate

of reproduetion of !f_. laetucae. The rate is at its maximum when the

population d.ensity ls lor¿ arid. it decreases r,rlth increasíng density.

This effect occurs irrespeetive of plant size. The relationship

between the mean numbers of aphids prod.uced (p) per single aphid per

plant snd. the inÍtial density (f) of apterous aphÍtls is given by the

general equation log P = ( - b log I, r.'rhere I( is a constant (¡'igure 5.\).
At a partíeular density the effect of plant síze (la¡te !,\) does not

shov a clear pattern; it appears however that the aphid.s reprotluce

better on smal-l and large pì-ants than on mediu¡n size plants'

5.53 Influence of densi on eÍì.] i-on of H. lactuc';e

from sorv'Lïristle liants
Daity numbers of enigrant aphid-s per plant (at a particular density)

'*ere plotted. against time but this proved unsatisfactory so the

accumui-ative nurtberri u'ere usecl instead.. En:igration curves for apterae

and. alatae are illustrated. 1n Figures 5.5r 5"61 5.7 and 5.8. The curves

intl-Ícate that at certain level-s of d.ensity more apterous than alate aphid.s

emigrate from sor.rtliistle plants. As the population grorrs, nore enúgrant

al-ates leave the plants (Figure 5.8 a, ¡ and c). Further population

increase leads to a d.eerease in numbers of emigrant apteree until a

stage is reaehed- when ernigration virtual-ly ceases (".e. Figure 5.8 a, ¡).

Pereentage alatae produeed- on the three plant sizes, incluC.ing 3rd ancl

l+th instar alatiform nymphs '*hich vere eolleeted from harvested sow-



åtl]s-å¿ l4een accumu]-a'r,ive numbers of aCult anterae end alatae

emi¡lratÍng from small (A), ne¿iu¡n (n) a:rd large (C)

scwbhistle plants infested with 2 j-nÍtial apterous

ll. Iactucae per p1ant.
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iure 5.6 I:,fean acer¡mula.tlve nrrml¡ers of ad.u.lt apterae a¡ld alatE,e

emi8rating from small- (A), neaiu¡t (s) and large (C)

solrbhislIe plants lnfestecl vith l+ tnÍttal apterous

Il. .I"ct:tcgg per plarrt.
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Ltti-'t-"J- i4.eerì accumulative nu¡¡ìers of ad.u1t aptera,e e.¡ld alata,e

enigrating frorn snall (A), neai*n (B) e-nd lar¡le (C)

so',rthif:tIe plants in:8esteó. with I 1nÍtial apterous

II. I.e,c_trrc*qF- rer Plant.
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+r"å I Mean accumul-ative numbers of adult aÞtera.e e'rd alatae

emigrating frotn sna1l (A) , reaiu¡r (g) ano ì-arge (C)

sc¡wbhistle pì-ants inÍesteiì r¡íbh I5 initial apterous

H. lactucae per plant"
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thlstle plants (see Section 5.1+), are plottecL agalnst initiaL population

d.ensities (Figure 5.9). Ehere is an increase in the percentage of alatae

protlucett rsith Íncreaslng initia.l populetion densÍties.

1o d.eterrnine the effect of population density and plant sf ze on

mmbers of aphÍds (apterae and alatae) enr-igrating per plarrt, analysis

of varia¡rce rras computed- on the logarithmicalþ transformed. cLata

(reasons as mentioned Ín section 5,52). The transformation homogenized.

the varÍance (s2 *a*./=2 *irr. = 5g.1, P > O'05). The results (fa¡te

5.5) show that population densíty and plant size significantly (P < O.OOI)

influenced the numbers of aphicls that enigrated. Ttre interaction

bet¡reen population density and plant size was not significant.

Table 5.5 Analysis of varianee (on transformett data) of the effect
of ínitial populatÍon d.ensity and. plant size on numbers

of Il. Lestnceq- that emigrated from a single sowbhistle
plant.

Source of varia'r,ion DF ìrù

åt ltlß P < 0.001

Differences between the effects of populatÍon density and, plant

size on emigration rrere deternlned. by the rnethod of least sigrifÍcant

h. e933

8"6126

B.9l+o8

0. 58\5

tÊlß.:6

lilG*

o.2953\
o.5921+()

0.61501+

0.01+021

0.068?9

Treatment
Popuì-ation density
Plent slze
Density x plant size
Error

11 3.21+87r

r.77737
1. 23008

o.z\tz6
1.65ror

3

2

6

2I+

F¡.4,S



rre 5.ÉZ Pereentage alate aphids produeed by the varíous initial

populatlon d.ensfties of apterous i!. ]"c!"gae on small.,

r.ed.ir¡m and. large sov'bhistLe plants d.uring the

e4perimental period-.
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djfferenee. Differences between plant size at a partlcular populatlon

density were significant at -,he I/o Leve! (ta¡le 5.6). I'Ilth the

exeeption of population density 2 in uhich rno::e aphid,s enigrated fYom

the large than medium plants the trenrl trae as follows: sm8-ll > med-i-um >

Iarge. On small plants there Ìras no clifference in the numbers of aphid.s

tirat emigrated. at d.ensitleg 2 and. \; sinilarly there llas no difference

at densities B and. 16. Differenees betrn¡een d.ensities )+ and I u'ere not

signifÍeant on the med.ium plants. On large pl-ants d.ensities 2 a¡rri. h

r,¡ere not significantly d.ifferent; u sirnilar situation oceurred at

d.ensities B and, 16.

Tab1e 5.6 Mea¡r numbers of H. lactucae that emigrated- per sowthistle
plant at various initial population densitÍes.

* (a) r¡ntransforned- d.ata
(t ) transformeci. data

LSD for population density (¡/,): O.255].B
(t/") z o.3l+582

LSD for plant síze (5/") z 0.02366
(t/') z o. o32o5

(a)*
(tr)n
(a)
(r)
(a)
(¡)

158

2"T869I
\z

I.(1259\
82

1. Tghl+5

232
2.3or95

113

2 " 011+40

5B

r.6937r

308

2.t+7]-t6
L69

2.1?80
th3

2.06353

5\3
2.6226r

258
e.l+ro\6

218

2"3t7].9

SmaIl

Medium

Large

Initial populatiorr densitY

\Br)
L 16

Plant sÍze
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Comparlson betrreen mean nunbers of achrlts antt nymphs of H . lactucae

that enigrated. (per plent) in the eourse of the erçeriment is shovn Ín

Tabl-e 5.?. Nr¡mbers of r¡rrnphs d.eparting from tlre plants when compared

vith ad.rrlts are obvíousIy sma,Iler.

Tab1e 5.? Mean nrmbers of H. lactueae (ad.ul-t and. nynph) ttiat
ernigrated, from a single sou'bhistle plant.

Plant size In1-bÍaI polruÌatÍon
density

Adult

B?

5B

th3
2r8

2

3

3

Large

ô
L

l+

o

16

I
3

2

1

\p
113

169

258

I.{ed.ium

2

l+

B

T6

9
l+

2

l+

158

232

3CB

5\3

Smal1

2

\
B

T6

tlymph

5., Diseussion

The results of the experiment oescribed. in thís eeetion indlcate

that populatÍon d.ensity influences both the rate of reprod.uction and.

the numbers of adult aphicts that enigrate from sov'thistle plants. At
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low popr:lation d.ensity the rate of reprod.uction increases but the rate

slor¿s clor¡n at high densities (ftgUre 5.\). Converse\rr more aduLt aphÍds

leave sowbhistle plants at high than at low popu-iation densÍties; there

appears to be vi¡¡ua]-l-y no effeet of C.ensÍty on the emigration of nynphs

(at least d.uring tire period. of erçerimerrtation), Populai,;ion density

affeets the relative numbers of alatae and- apterae that enigrate; as

the popuJ-ation ßrolls probably more alatae are produced (trigure ).p) and

so more alatae tha.n apterae leave the so'rrthistle plants (Figure 5.ß a, b

and c).

Trhat populatÍon density has a. profound. effect on the rate of

reprod.uction of aphid.s has been d.emonstrated. in other species of aphiris

for example Drepanos+Jlrl4, plg!-c4c-ige-s- (scnr") (Dix<¡n, 1963) ' A" -ft@
(tlay and. Banhs , 1967 ) ana Þ.. @l:fg%e- (t^lay, 1968). In his studies on

the sycamore aphid-, D. atanoi rles in rvhich a reproductive d.Íapause

occurÊ, Dixon (U6S) showed that at initial hifl"h'i.ensities tl-ere is a

reversible clrop in the reproductive rate of the aphiC. but a more las-bÍng

effr¡et is inciuee<l during prolonged crowd.ing. 0n o'rs+rving the gorpuÞ-

al-Ia,t,un of Ð. Éat=ngi4es- he found that the sÍze of this organ was nueh

larger Ín actively reproducinp; than in sl¡ggishly reprodueing or

dÍapausing aphicls; he suggested that when erowding reached a certain

threshold. the braÍn could inhiblt the aetivity of the corf¡us allatqm

thereby re<).ucing the rate of reproduction. In acldj-tion to a C.ee::ee-se in

the rate of reproduetion in 4_. fabae as populatíon dencity increases '
I,,Iay r.nd. Bar¡lcs (tg6l) also found. that the size of aphids decreaseci. They
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ind.iceterJ. that changes in population of A. ¡þþgg" lrere a means of checking

the over-exptoitation of the growing plant by adJustÍng to changing food'

and space provid.ed by the p1ant.

In the contex! of Iifa¡r and Ranics (tg6l ) one l¡ouId expect that the

rate of reproduction of II" lactucqg'¡¡ou1d be far greater on the large

sowLhístte plants than on the smaIl ones. Though circulation of nutrients

in plants is upwards (in the rqylem) from roots to leaves a.nd. clownward.s

(in ttre phloem)from leaves to roots, there are eircur:nstanees r¡iren

translocation in these two sysiems rs unidirectíonal, for example into

developing floruers and 6ror,ring shoot tips (zinnermann, 1969). Fie1d-

observations show that H. fag@Ê" are found. mostly on the florver stalk

anfl ternr-inal stens of sowtilistte plants (cf. tiill-e Rj-s l¡ambers, 19\9)"

The aphirls are found. in these sites probably as a result of the

eoncentration of nutrients in these parts of the plant. Though the

pla^nt may be large, in reallty the aphid.s may be more croÌrd.ed. on these

plants than perhaps on young plants" This may aceount for the lower

rate of reproduction of ÌI. lactucae observed on the large sowthistle

plants.

The resul-ts also show that nrmbers of the aphid. eruigrating from

so',,¡.bhistle is d.ependent upon the population d.ensity of the aphid.; the

rate of emlgration inereases r¡ith j.nereasing d.ensity (Ta¡tes 5.5 and'

5.6). The resuJ.ts also indica.te that more a¡terous than alate II.

lactucae cì"epart frorn the plants during the initial stages of population

growbh; as the population reaches a certain level more alatae d,epart

a¡rd the rate of emigration of apterae d-ecreases sharpty (¡'lgures 5"h to
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5.8) probably as a result of greater productÍon of alates (ni-gure 5.9).

Althorigh there Ís no evidence for proportions of alatae and. apterae

remaÍning on the p1a^nts to those that enigrate at any one time it may

be assumed that nqmbers of aphid.s that left the plants at a particular

time reflected on the nunbers that .,¡ere present. Crowd.ing of aphid's

on host plants r4ey (\,fay and Banlçs,1!6T) or nay not (I'ilurdie, t969) teacl

to a reduction in food. quaLity; but crowding would promote restlessness

which ín tr:rn increases the encounters betvreen aphids (Johnson, 1965:'

l,'turdie, 1969)"

Importance of tactj.le contacts between aphirls as a resuft of

eror.rd.ing or !effet d.e groupe' (Bonnernaíson " 1'95I) r¡ittr the conconitant

produetion cf alatae has been recognised j-n several species of aphid's

(Johnson " I96ri, Toba gl eI. " 1966í Le€s , L967; Sutherland, 1969) "

Food qüality nay also play a signif:'-eant role in atary polymorphism in

aphid-s. For exarnple Johnson (:.166) o1-',served that food. quality and-

crowding can affect *,,he prod.uction of alatae in A.phig craecj.vgr¿L l(och.

He found ttrat on old leaves of broad bean (-Yå-"iE faLa I'. ) crowding

favoured aJ-ate procluetion bu'; on J¡oung seedlings crowding produced' the

oppr:site effect. He 'bherefore suggested- +-hat the trn'o factors can be

either suppleroentary or a¡tagonistic to one altotirer. Siurilarly

Sutherland (196? an¿ 1969) ^bserved' that rn'hen the green strain of

å. pisu4. was erowded. soon aftber the onset of parturition +,he procluction

of al_ate aphitls on mature l-eaves of _I. .rug. uas double that of seedlings.

I'b appears from the foregoing that Ínadecluate nutrition can directly
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induce the prod.uction of alates in Ä. craeeÍvora and 4.. pisum. Tiris

gains support from stud.ies on !!. persicae in which it vas demonstrated.

that single ehe¡¡-ical d,ifferences ín the d.íet of the aphid. coulcl effect

changes ín the proportÍons of a.lates formed. (U¡-ttter and. Dadd., t966;

Sutherland and, Mittler, 19?1). Lees (tg66) tras suggested that the effect

of crowding on al-ate production has a humoral basis.

Tt may be conclud.ed, tha.t dispersal of Ií. Iactucae from sowbhistle

is Ínfiuenced. by cror+ding which may also affect the qualÍty of nutrients

ln the pIant. Under these circr¡msteinces proportions of the truo

norphologieal forms aÞpear to be affected- d.ifferentty (as reflected. by

numbers of apterous and. alate aphids that enigrate). One can therefore

speeulate that clispersa,l of II. l-actueae from sowbhlstle may be a response

to conditíons of the envÍronment (i.e. possible red.uction of food c¡uality

resultÍ-ng from cror¡dine). The crowdlng is likeIy to have an effeet on

the centraÌ nerrrous system which may lead to the prod.uction of more

alates ( tnigrantsu ).

The next chapter d.eseribes investÍgations into the forn of H.

lactucae (alatae or apterae) rvhich is more likely to play a signÍficant

rol-e in the spread, of LNYV in the fÍeld..
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6. FIELD TRArÍsMrssroN oF LETTUcE iïEcnorrc YELLot^ts vrRUS

BY H. I/ICTUCAN

6. t Introciuction

FlÍghts of infective trnigrantt $-. lacjllçg¡g are probably responsib]-e

for the introductÍon of LNYV into lettuce crops. In the absence of

knovledge on the flieht behaviour of E. lactucae it is perhaps pertinent,

for the understa.nrling of some a.Fipeets of the fiel-d. spreail of LIIYV, to

d.ranr on the information obtained. from studies on other species of aphid.s

although Bodenheimer and Swfrski \L957) have eautioned against

generalizatíons ín aphitl studies.

Moericke (tg>>) categorized various tmood.sv through which alate

aphids passed before they ffnally settle on host plants. He suggested

that at the teneral stage the aphid r¡as in a resting rnood (Ruhestinmung)

and at the end of this stage it passes into the flight mood (Flugstirrmung)

when it ma.]ies long distance fliglrt. this stage is followed. by the attack

mood. (Befallsstinrnune) ana finally the allghting mood (nnsied}:ngsstirmung)

in which the aphid. settles and starbs to larviposit" Moerieke's theory

triggered. off interest in stud.ies on flight behavÍour of aptrid.s by

numerous worhers yith the resulta¡¡t proposal of new theories.

Taylor (fg:f ) ancl ÌtroodforA (f969) have sugeçested. that the teneral

stage has both developmenta-|. ancl behavioural components. changes in
numbers of flight-nature aphid.s depend. on the diurnal perioclicity of
moulting and. the temperature-d.epenclent teneral stage (Johnson g! gl.,
Ig57t, Ta,ylor, 1957). Duríng take-off (depending upon the aphid species),
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aphids fírst seeir the hie-¡est available point on the plant (Johnson,

1958) orltnove to the l-or,rer surface of leaves and. pick themselves up in

flighttr (Heine, 19t55). Take-off or first fligh+; is influenced by

temperature and 1Íeht intensity (Taylor, L957; Heathcote and Coekbain,

f966) and this is reflected in the diurnal periodicity of flight of

aphid.s in tþe field (Tayl-or, 1958). Thus numbers of air-borne aphid,s

are eontrolled. by rates of moulting, teneraJ- d.evelopment end. by temperattlre

and light thresholds for tal..e-off (Johnson , 1969) "

Johnson (fgl8) shor'¡ed that the strength of settling response in

A. fg,bge_ depended- upon the duration of previous fligtrt and suggested

that this was probably d.ue to fatÍgue as a result of the accumulation of

rnetabolic produets. In aclclítion to confirníng this finding Kennedy and

Booth (tg63a,1963b and 196h) anù l(ennedy (tg6> and. 1966) tn a. series of

experiments on the effects of flight duration on the settling response

of A. -fabgç_ on non-host 1eaf, host leaf and. on a card observed that the

afber-effect of Ìanding lfas FI typÍcally tboostingt or rrebor:nds flight

çnieh wâs sorrretines accompanied. by seconds of f3-ight d.epression. llìerouglt

a series of one minute flights they observed. that the two effects r¿ere

greater after land.ings on a lea.f than on carCr, r+here the settling response

was r+ea.k". The settlÍng response was, however, strongest on host thar:.

on non-host leaf. They therefore concluC-etl that the two after-effects

of se'btling on flight were antagonistic to eaci:. other. Consequently'

Kennedy (t96, and 1966) suggested that the apparent reeiprocal effects

lrere eo-ordinated prinarÍ1y by the eentral nervous system. Recently'
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Shaw (L970 a, b and. c) d.emonstratecl that r.¡hen A. fabae are erowded at

d.ífferent population ttensities, three types of alates (i.e" migrants,

flyers and. non-.flyers) are produced. and suggested- that the relative

eoncentration of Juvenile hormones probably governs the ty¡re of alate

produeed..

Theories about alighting and- probing behaviour of aphids are

particularly relevant to the transmission of IIÍYV by IÍ. lactucae because

lettuce is a non-host plant of the aphid and' yet the aphirl. can probe on

lettuce suffÍcientl-y lone to transmit L¡IYV (see Chapter 3). fhe question

of how far or how long alates of H. lactucae must fIy before they will

alight on lettuee plants ís crucial to an understand.ing of the

epid.emíoloÉy of the disease"

Stubbs et a]., (1963) investigated the incidence of LNYV in fettuce

crons in relation to distance from a presumed virus source (aphÍd--

infeste<i. sowthistle plants). Of the tl¡o lettuce plots studled. (Stubts

et g]_., 1963) e one plot was completely free of sowthistle plants and' was

?00 yd. arv4y frorn the nearest possibl-e vÍrus so'urce; the other plot was

'adJacentt (the exact d.istanee was not ind.icated.) to aphid.-infested.

southistle plants. their observatíons ind.ieated. that LNYV incid-ence

r,ras much higher (16.>/, infection) in ttre plot which rvas adJacen'; to the

southistle plants than in the d.istant plot that eon*,ained no sowthistle

(6f infectíon). They further observed that LItrYV infection in the sow-

thistte-free plot was randomty d.istributed. r,¡hereas in the other plot

there t{as a progressive inerease in ínfection towards the virus source.
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They eonclud.ed. tho,t the LITYV was transmitted to lettuce at t'cl-ose ranget'

and suggestecl eradieatlon of sowthistle pla.nts within or near lettuce

crops as a means of controlling the disease.

The above o'oservations plovide no insight into the way in which

-I.I. lactucqg introduce LTIYV into crops as well as the morphological forrns

(apterae or alatae) involved. in the close range trensmission of the

d.isease. Close ran€le transn-issíon of aphid,-borne piant viruses rnay be

effected. by wandering apterous aphids (nibbandå 1963), or by alates r¡¡hich

are 1ikely to mal"e short flights when the environmental tenperature is

not suffic-ì-ently above the flight thresholtl tenrperature of the aphid,

(Heathcote an¿ Cockbain , 1966) " The aim of the e>iperiment deseribed. in

thls ehapter r¡as to d-eter.mine whieh form of H. _Iactueae is involved" in

the fieid transmission of LI{YV. Consequenrr" ,"" ,.t*-ing h¡'Þotheses

were thouglrt to be worth testing:

t. -ê-Late ]1" Igçtqgae which occur on nearby oId infected solrthistle

plants are import¿urt in transmitting LIIYV to lettuce.

Tt is generally coneecled- that on the first nÍgratory flight aphids

are carried high in the air which suggests that they '¡ou1<1 be carried

perhaps several mÍles away from thcir souree (Johnson, 1969):, hor,¡ever it

is also knom that rnigratory species may be canied only a sholt d.istance

as a Ï.esult of unfavourable environmental con<lition (Heathcote and.

Cocl.,bain, 1966) " In a field ex¡reriment conducted in the spring,

Heathcote and. Coekbain ( 196) observed. that there lras a progressive

decrease in the number of sugar beet plants infected. rdth beet nild

ye1lor,rs virus (SMYV) witb increasÍng dj-stance from mangold c1a:nps t'¡hfch
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liberated. the vectors, t!. persj.cae and. Rhola.losiphoninus- staphyleae

@ipaeILSE (fneot.). Pereentage of beet plants infected within a

d-ístance of 0-20 yd was gO7:, bvt only 6Í for plants that rqere \\0-880 yd

away from the virus souree. It lras further observed. that d.uring the

spring temperatules rose only a lÍttl-e s.bove the flieht threshold of

ItJ. persicae and. Rhopalosiphoninus F_. lglilggflrt. TheY therefore

conclud.ed. that at sueh temperatures, when flights d.id occur they I'rere

probably short and this must have contributed to the close range trans'-

mission of the tlisease.

2" Apterous aphids which oeeur on nearby oId. infected. sowthistle

plants may ploy an important rol-e in the spread of INYV.

Crowding ínfluenees the oíspersal of IL" fact-:¿c+e. from sowbhistl-e

plants; dr-rring the early stage of population growbh more apterous than

alate aphid.s leave the host plant (see Chapter 5). Apterous aphicls are

lçnorvn to spread. plant viruses in the field (Rib¡and.s,1963) " Ribbancls

(rp6¡) studie<]. the spread of beet yellows virus (eyv) and Lreet mild.

yellows virus (S1.4,'V) try placing apterous I!. persryae infected with these

viruses on sÍngle sugal" beet plants r,¡hich were 50 yd. apart in a field. of

sugar beet. l{earby plants r¿ere exarn-ined at weekly intervals for three

weeks and it was o'trserved, that 66, 9Z anð, 96,r, of aphids found had rnoved

to a ner^¡ plant during the 1s-û, 2nd. a¡rd 3rd counts respectively. ltlo

alates were observetL within a month althougb patches of sugar beet more

than 1l fb in d-iameter ha.d. become infected. and. the d.ianeter ertended to

about 20 ft two months later. RibbancLs (fg6S) concluded from these

observations that òisease spread. was effected predondnantly by wand.ering
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apterous l,l . persj-eae. In hÍs studies on int er-.plant movement of apterous

M. persicae, Ferrar (lg6l ) showed. that this morphological for:n was

proficient in walking across soil - ÏIhen walking aphid.s eneountered. a host

plant they settled but on non*host plants they moved afber making several

probes. Ferrar (l-g6l) suggested. that under some conditions apterous

aphids are likety to be significantly involved. Ín the spreacl of plant

viruses by vralking across soiÌ from plant to pIant.

3. Instead of rlispersing alatae or apterae spread.íng C.iseese from

o1d. sor,¡'thistle plants as in (t) and (2) above, lnfectÍve alates r.ay

inoculate and. start colonies on virus-free sov¡thistl-e seedlings

germÍnating in lettuce crops, anil mlgrants fron these colonies may be

primarÍIy responsibl-e for the spread. of ttre dise¿¿se. Because of eultural

practiees the sor.rthistle seed.Iings would. have germinated at or after

the tíme of germination of the lettuce plants.

Thís possible nod"e of dÍsease transmission was postulated by Inlatson

(l.gl+Z) who recognised. two types of infection of sugar beet viruses in

the fie1d.. The first consisted" of patches of vary-ing size in which

practically aI1 plants r.rere infeeted-; the second. consístecl of a

tpeppery' distribution of infeetÍon. SÌ"re observed. that the fi-rst type

of infeetion oceurred. fairly ear1y in the season and. attributed. thls

pattern of infection to outu¿rrd. rno-rrement of progeny of cofonizing alates.

T.'he peppery distribution vas intezpreted to be proba'bly d,ue to aphid

infestations contalning high nunbers of viruliferous alates rn¡hich caused

a nr:mber of scattered. infections on theÍr entry into the fÍe1d. The

above situatlon (1.e. type oreinfection) may occur in LNYV spread if
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migrant viruliferous I1. -lsctuq-ae. raise colonies on sowthÍst1e eeedlings

growing in a lettuce crop.

6,2 Layout of e:çerimental plots

The elqreriment involved. treatments in which the morphological forrn

(alatae and apterae) of the aphid.s on sorr-bhistles were manipulated..

Id.eally plots for each treatment in such a,n e:çerinent shoulcl be large

and. welL selrarated. from each other. However, the restrietions of land

avaÍtability and of l-abour limi+-ed -r-.lie e:q:reriment to only trvo separate

sites, L, míIe apart and the plots to 6h plants eaeh. Consequently the

treatments involving apterous aphids were focated. at one of these sites

(Claremont orchard.) ana the treatment involving alate aphid.s was l-oeated.

in the other (Âlverstoke orchard).

At each site eight rows of lettnee seed.s were planteil, rows I" 2i 3

and. h, an(l 5,6, T and B ueing 211'apart. Rows \ and. ! rvere \2" apafr

to allow the plaeing of infected. and. aphid. infested. sor,Ithistle plants.

Afber germination, the seeùLlngs were thinned. to 12r' spa.cing and plots

B plants long (6h pla,nts per plot) were marked-, all-owing guard. rows of

four plante \,rid.e between then (tr'igures 6.1 an¿ 6.2 ø", a),

63 Treatments

Ihe treatments whÍch consisted of two replÍeates Ì.rere as follows:

Treatment A: old. infecied. sor'rühistl-e plants infested. mostly vith

alates and in r.¡hich apterae were prevented from moving onto the lettuee

plants by means of a r¡ater barrÍer (see Section 2.62 and. Figures 6.tr 6.Za).



Fi 6.r PIa;i of field. plots for the e4leriment on field spree'd of TJ{F"'by

E. tæ!U"-qç- (a, Alverstokei b" Clare¡ront)"

A- old. solvtbistle infested çitb al-ate aBhids '

B, old sovtbistle infested witb apterous aphids"

co so-*rtbistle seedlngs infested. rrith apterous proge4v of

ínfeeted alate aPÏtid's '

Do ploù vitlr neither soirbbistle nor apbids '

l-0, ro-*s of lettuce Plants "
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sure 6.2a

Âìrre 6.2b

vlew of fieltl plots for the erçerÍment on fleld spread

of LNYV by Ii. l.actuca,e (Afverstoke orcharcl).

Arrov shows the rnetal gutter barrier used to prevent

move¡nent of apterous H. -factuca.- onto lettuce'

view of fielcl plots for the experfment on fleld spread.

of LNYV by H. I?ctucae (Cl-aremont orchard)'

Note lITyV-infectetl sow'thistle plants (arrornted) whleh

were lnfeetect with ll. Iaetucae_before cotÛ[encemelt of

the erçeriment'
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Treatment B; o1d- infected. soÏ¡thistl-e plants infested. mostly rrith

apterae (see SectÍon 2.62). All newly ¡noulted alates and. some alatÍform

nyrrphs were collected d.aily from the sou.bhistle plants at sr:nrise at

which tinre the aphid.s were vÍrtualIy not disturbed. so that these aphid.

populations produeed. no alates in the ex,oerimental plots.

Treatment C: sowthistl. ""uafirgs vhich had been inoeulated.

ll"ith LNYV by viruliferous alate U. lg"tuc"e- a^nd. r¡ere Ínfested. wlth

apterous progeny of these aphitLs (see Section 2.63). Removal of newly

moulted alates and. alatiform ny:ntrrhs was the same as in Treatment Ð.

Control plots: lettuce plants afone.

fn treatments A, B and. C the appropriate potted aphid-Ínfestecl

sowbhistle plants r,rere sunk in the soil so that tlie rims of pots were

at soil level. The potted plants were plaeecl mid.v4y betr,¡een rows l+ and

5. Fou:: potted. plants were used. in treatments A and B and six in
treatment C. The potted. plants r¡ere lefb in the field for síx weeks.

Two water traps (Figures 6.t an¿ 6.2 a, b) were put in each pJ-ot and

trapped II. lactucae_ were collected at three-d"ay intervats anC. eounted..

6.4 Measurement of effects of treatment

To Ínterpret the effect of treatnent C it r'¡as necesse,ry to deternine

the period af'ter r.r'hich LÌ$YV 'loecame availabte to the progeny of the

original viruliferous alate aphid,s on sowbhistl-e seed-l-ings. Th,is vas

d.one by allowing virus-free apterous .U". L*!ucgç- to la.rviposít on caged

solrthistle seedl-ings which had been ínocul-ated with LNYV (at the same

tíme as in treatment C) by viruliferous alates 2L+ nr previously (see
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Sec¿ion 2.6h). The maternal apterous aphid.s were lef'b on these seecllings

fot Z'ta hr and. vere removed. A numl¡er of progeny r,rere removed from the

inocuJ-ated. seeùlings perÍoctical-J-y and tested for infectirrlty by caging

then on healthy sou'bhietle seedlings whieh were kept Ín a glasshouse"

These seedJ-ings as r¡elI as those inoeurated. bi' r¡1-.tlifelous alates üere

indexed.. fhe latter seedlings Ìrere aIJ- posÍtive for LNYV. Tal¡Ie 6,1

shovs that in the field. LNYV becomes avaÍl-able to E. lactueae which

d.evelop on inoculated. seedfings betru'een ! and. 12 days afber the seedlings

have been inoculated.

Table 6.1 AvaitabÍlity of I,NYV to aphid.s vhen virus-free H . lactucae
are allowed. to breed. on sowbhistle wÌl.ich have been

lnocula.ted for alr hr and. aphf.ds +,ested periodícalIy for
infectivity.

fnfectivity 0 o + ++++

Test seedl-ings not infected.
o Test seedling dieC.

+ Eest seed-l-Íng positive for LIIYV

The effects of the treatments lrere measured in tenr.s of the nurnber

of lettuce plants showing s¡rrnptoms of dÍsease g,t various times after

the start of the experirnent. The e>çerinent was considered to have

starbed. on the d.ay on whÍch t¡eatments were set up by pl-anting out the

relel'ant so.rtliistle plants. Ttre first census to reeord. lettuce plants

Days after
inocui-a,tion j6?Bgro]r2 1l+16 1820
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showlng LNYV symptoms was talien B aqys after the aphid.-infested sow-

thistle plants had been put in the field (t.e. \ r¿eeks after the

germination of lettuce see<ì.llngs) and thereafter censìlses T¡rere talen at

weekly intervals for ten rueeks. All plants r¡.ere exa¡níned. during a

censu8.

Diseased ptants were arbitrarily scored as a, b and. e d.epending

upon the severity of s¡n^aptoms. Plants '*hieh were assígned. the symbol

iar haó leaves l¡hich showed. rnottling and a darl', green eoloration, these

plants trere usually stunted.; tb' h¿cl yel1o',/"ish-green leaves; f ct had

yellolrish leaves and ofben shor,¡ed- sí¡yrs of irnrninent cleath.

Beeause of the simil-arity between synrptoms of lettuce plants

attaeked by LIIYV and TSIIV (Str.¡¡s and Orogan, t963) it was necessarXr to

confirm the presence of LIÏYV in d.iseased lettuce plants in the

ex¡reriruental plots. Tkenty d:'-seased lettuce plants were therefore

selected. at ra¡dom from the plots and the exbraet fro¡r each plant (see

Section 2.67) r,ras meehanically inoculatecl ontc [. glutinosa and !trhite

Burley tobacoo.

6., ¡si!¿Þ-
6.rt Confi rmatÍon of LNYIr irr d:'-seased lettuce plants

The twenty diseaseC. J-et'i,uce plants r,¡hich rqere indexed on l'l . gfutinosa

and l,lhite Burley tobacco r¿ere all posi+.i.ve for LtfYV but not for TSIIIV.

This suggests that the d.lseasecl lettuce plants in the cx¡lerimental plots

were infected. r,¡ith L¡IYV. Thls, together with the absenee of any plants

with TS![V-like symptoms,confirmed that LNYV vas probably the only virus

present.
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6.SZ Avail-abili of LNYV to ae i-n treatnent C

The so',¡'thistle seeðlings whleh were inoeul-ated, and prrt in the

tettuce plots (treat¡nent C) were indexed at the end. of the experiment.

They were all positive for LIIYV inclicating that they l{ere successfully

inoculated. by the viruliferous alates placed on them 2\ Irc before they

were put in the field. (see Seetion 2 .æ) " The presenee of LIIYV in these

seedlings eor:Id also have been effected. by rnigrant alate H. lactucae ín

the fie.¡-d. That the fÍrst virus inoculation !¡as not probabJ-y due to

nigrant aphids is supported. by +,he ev'Íd-ence that iclentically ínoculated.

seeôLÍngs in which visits by ruigrant aphid.s were preven'bed (see Seetion

2.6h) were also all positive for LIüYV. T.he evid.ence that LNYV beca¡ne

available to FI. lactucae which developed on these seedlings between 9

and. 12 Cays (tatte 6.f) sueeests that the apterous aphids on the

inoculated. seeôLings (treatrnent C) probably acquired INYV at about the

same period.

6.53 Al-ate Ir. ae ca ín water t s

Regardless of position (Figure 6.f ), rr¡ater traps, which were placed

on bricks, caught less e.late aphids than those plaeecl on the soil
(ta¡te 6.2)" ThÍs may be attributed to a propable higher ¡^rínd turbulenee

around the traps on bricks than around traps on soil. This may have

bl-or,m some of the atigJrting aphid.s anray from the traps. Total numbers

of aphid.s caught in Al-verstoke orchard. r'ere greater than in Cl-arenront

orchard. probably as a result of alate H. lactucae be lng present on the

solrbhístle plants vhich were put in the Afverstoke plots (treatment A) '
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Tab1e 6.2 Conparison of total numbers of afate H. l-actucae caught

in water traps l¡hich were efther placed. on bare soil or
on brick in the lettuce plots.

A

Control

01d. sowthístl-e, alate
aphids

i'Io sol¡thistl.e, no
aphid.s

01d. sorv'thist1e,
apterous aphids

Sowbhistle seedlings,
apterous progeny of
infected alates

AIvers+.oke 207

l-75

116

rt6

1r3

110

10)+

90

66

B5

B

c

Claremont

lt

Control ITo sowbhistle, no
aphids

('.5\ The effects of treatments

Effects of the treatments can be measured. in many ça]¡s. fhe

símplest and. crudest method is to record the tota,l- percentage of

clist:ased. plants in each treatnent at the end of the experiment (i.e. 50

days afber the start of the e>q2erirnent) as in Table 6.3. The d.ata in

Tabl-e 6.3 stro.,¡ that even the controf -plots hacl a high incid.ence of

dÍsease, ind.icating a high t'r"ckground. effeet. Against this backgrorurd

effect, simple differenees in the tctal percentage of diseased plants

between treatments &re obviously rn"eaningless.

A nr:mber of methods rrere tried. for reorrectingr for the high

Treatnent
lïo.

Loeation$r¡re of treatment Positíon of water

I
t
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L'abte 6. 3

Control

Percentage of LtiYV infectect lettuce plants in various
treatments on the last d.ay of disease census (50 aays

afler start of e4periment).

T.ype of treatnent Location

A

Contro]-

Ol-d sor,'¡thistl-e, alate
aphids

lilo sowthistle, no
aphi<Ls

01d sowthistle 'apterous ephid.s

Sow'bhistle seecl.lings,
apterous progenY of
infectecl alates

Itro sor.rbhistle, no
aphids

Â].verstoke

Clarenont

l+B

ho

79

\6

l+o

1t

B

c

t1

a based- on total nu:nber of plants for the
tr,ro replÍc¿tes i. e. 128 Plants .

background effect by rreig.þting the results of the treatrnent plots vith

the resul-ts of the controls, hut none of the tra¡rsfo:sed data thus

obtained corrl'ì. be used with conficlence" fne only other fonn of data

treatment that coulC be used. for analysis r¡as that of numbers of diseaseo

plants at d.ifferent times afTer the start of the ex¡leriment. A p]ant

r¡Ia,s regard.ed as being dÍseased if it shor^¡ed symptoms on that date as

well as on the fo1lor.rin6ç two census dates. To confirrn infectíon in

plants that showed. synptoms for the first tirne on +.he d.ay of the last

($th) census, two further exa¡rinations of p]-ants lvere nad,e at weekly

Treatment No. % diseased.apl.ants

intervals.
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The increments in the numbers of diseased. plants (totais of the two

replícates) at eac¡ census clate for each treatment are shown in Figure

6.3a, b, c, d and. e; and. since Raridles and Cror,rley (f970) naa suggested

an association beiween nurnbers of al-ate II . lactucae trapped. and- the peak

incid.ence of INYV, the nrunbers of alate II. Iactgcae eaug,ht in water traps

in the plots of each treatment are also shown in I'igure 6'3 a - e. The

d.ata Ín aII the figures suggest an association betr+een peak trap catches

of alate H" lactueae and- pea}, disease incidence with the higþ d.isease

incidence occurring alr to 33 d.ays a:iier the peak of aphid. catehes. The

data of treatnent A, illustrated in Fir{ure6.3larwhen compared. wj.th those

of the control (figure 6.3b) indicate that the a,late lI. factueae which

were ad.d.ed to the plot on the old. solrbhistle plants made no signifícant

contribution to the oecurrence of the disease ín that plot. Sirnilarly

there t{as no signifícant clifference in the nr:mbers of trappe(l alate

tr. Lrætucae- between treatment A and. the control. The d.ata of treatment

B (Figure 6.3c) when compared with the controt (Figur" 6.3u) indicate

that the apterous aphÍd,s lrhich were atld.ed. to the plot on the old sor'*

thistle plants mad.e no si6piflcant contribution to disease incidenee in

that plot. Simil-arly the progeny of infected alate H. I_actucae-which

r¿ere ad.ded. to the plot on sowthÍstle seedlings (treatment C, Figure 6-3a)

made en inslgnificant contribution to incíd"enee of LNYV in that plot.

Finally, to test the influence of the .lispersing apterae Ín

treatments B and. C on the incidence of d.isease, a reglessi,on analysis

r.rao applied to the d.ata to find. whether there tras a gradient in syrrptom

appearance in rela+"ion to distance of lettuee plants from the souÏce of



Fi rl,he incj dence of IùîY¡i in lettuce and. the nurnbers of alate

E. l+scae trapped in treatment a- (oJd. so'.'rthis-r,1e r.¿ith aIa+.e

aph.id.s) . ¡lverstoke-
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Irhe incidence of L,Ì{YV in lettuee and. the nr:mbers of alate

E. I.ç4.g-ry* trapped- j-n the ccnirol- plct ('"Lo sor'¡ihistle

nor aphid.s ) " êl-r'-ers+.oke.
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Fig-ure lh.e i:ieicence of Ï.¡';lYV in 't et+,uce a¡rc the nr¡rnbers of alate

l" leçtr.ggAg trapped. in treatment 3 (ol-d so'ri;lristle sith

rpterous aphid.s ), Clarerrorrt.
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ligure fn':iircideneeofLl'lYVinlettueeandtbenrunbersofalaie

tI. lrgctucqe trappe¿ in treatnent C (sor'¡thistle seedlings with

apterous aPhid-s), Claremont'
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Il- 3e l. re íncidence of IÄYr./ in lettuce an¡l the nurnbers of alate
l.ra¿ped

il. lac'Uueae in the control plot (no sowbhistle nor aphids)'

Ciare¡ror¡b "
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lnfective aphids. The analysis had. to aLlow for some lettuce plants

that had d.ied. from causes other than disease clue to LNYV, an¿l the nissing

plants vere eorrected for as follol¡s; Suppose üI1 repfesents the nr¡mber

of lettuce plants present in a plot at any one time a¡rct i^I2 the maximum

that should have been present then the inverse ratio 112/W1- was used' as

the r,reiglrting faetor. Periods of first s¡mptom appearanee in a plant

,¡ere then ranlted. from f to T (correspond.ing to lst and. Tth disease

censuses) an6. B for those plarrts which had- not shorvn visible disease

s¡rnptoms by the ?th eensus. A regrei:sion analysÍs was earriecl out on

the mean periocl of symptom appearance (by combÍning data of the two

replicates of a treatment) on the order of the row. The results

(fatte 6.l¡) show that the coefficient of regressÍon rbr is significant

(p . O.O5) in treatment B but not in treatment A or C. These results

suggest that the apterous apÏrids Ln treatment B (oId. sou'thistle plarrts)

played. a role in the spread of LI{YV' whereas the apterous aphids in

treatment C (on young, newly-infested sowbhlstl-e plants) apparently

made no contribution to the incíttence of IJ"fW. The ctata for treatment B

are plotted in FÍgure 6.1+.

Table 6.5 shows numbers of apterous H. laetucae trapped at 6-aay

intervals Ín treatments B, C and. the control. The maximum distanee of

a trap from a source of apterous aphid.s llas approximately 9 fI'. Though

the number of apterous aphid.s trapped. is sma1l it at least gives an

ind.ieation that apterous H. lactueae are capable of walk-ing aeross the

soil and up into a trap.



().'l+ure Regression of mean period' of s¡rrrptom appear¿ucce in

lettuee on order of rov.
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Tab1e 6.1+ RegressÍon coefficients (with their stand.ard. errors ) for r,he

regr'ession of the mean period of symptom appeara,nce a¡rd

order of row of lettuce plants in relation to IJ{YV source.

0

0

8B

56

o.32

0.1+0

o.32

0.3?
0. 05

*
o.92

-0.08

o.2L

Alverstoke
il

Clarerpnt

I

il

A OItl sorrbhistle, alate
aphicls

Control
B

No solr.thist].e, no
aphiü.s

01d sowühistle,
apterous aphitls

Sowthistl-e seeôlings
apterous progeny of
lnfectetl. alates

No sowthistle, no
aphld.s

c

ControL

s.E.bLocatÍonIlpe of TreatmentTreatment No.

* p . o.O5

6.6 Discussion
Ttre high backgrouncL infectlon (Table 6.3) was probably due to the

unusually dry and '.¡am autunm of L972 whlch must have favoured. the

productlon of high ephicl poprrlations; and because of the sna1L p1ot

size vislts by aphitts (tottr alatae antl apterae) fron nearby treatment

oJ-ots into the eontrol plots could not be preventecl. If these

linitattons had. not been present the effects of the treatnents may have

been more clearly clemonstrated. Despite these linitations lt can be

inferrecl from the results that:
1. Alate E. Iaetgcae are importa¡rt in the spread of LNW (probably

from outsirle the treatment pÌots) for the folLowfng reaÍ¡ons:

(a) assocfation between peak disease lncidence and flight activity (as

lnclicatetl by trap eatches); (b) apparent non-significant contribution



Table 6.5

Control

OId, sowthistle,
apterous apirid.s

Sowbhistle
seecllings
apterous progeny
of infected
alates

Itlo sowthist]-e, no
aphids

E32I

lilur'Ì-rers of apterous ]1" l-a-elgcae trapperi i-n r'¡ater traps
a'¿ 6*dq'r' intervals in l-ettuce plots (Clarcrnont)"

93.

I)aVs after start of exPer'írnent

6 tZ r8 zt+ 30 36 \z l+B

B

c

I

1

3

I 2

II

by alates put in the eroÞ to nr:rnbers of lettuce plants infected;

(c) absenee of a gradient in symptorn appearance in aII treatments except

that containing old sor,¡-bhistre plants infested. wÍth apterous aphids;

(¿) ttte high Ì¡¿s¡6¡round infection.

?. Apterous ii. 1-ect"c"e- whieh develop on infected sor¡bhistle plants

y1¡qy play an importarrt role in the close "ange 
spread, of LNYV because of

(a) apterous aphid.s trapped. in the r.rater traps anO (b) ¡rresence of a

grad.ient in synrptom appearance in lettuce plants in relatfon to virus

souree (treatment B). Spread. of disease is effected. by vanderÍng

apterous aphicts.

3. \'ims-free sowthistle seedlinrs whieh oecur in a lettuce erop

an¿ which becorne eolonized by infected migrant H. laetucgg are r"rnlikel-y

to be an irnportant source of infeeted aphirls for within fje1d- spread of

LIIYV because of the absenee of a graclient in symptom appearance ln

Iettuce plants in treatment C.

i ryp" of Treatmer-l;Treatrnent l\To.
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It is generally agreed that aphid-borr..e plant virnses murst spread

frorr fielcl to fíe1d by alate aphids (nitUanas, 1965; Broadbent, 1965);

but the form of aphld. responsíbfe for wfthín fíe1d. spread of vÍruses

Ï¡as been controversial (Ossiannil-sson , l.t)66) . Tkre ímportalee attaehed.

to the spread of plant viruses by alate aphid.s is depend.ent prinarily on

(a) correlations betveen the nr:¡rbers of alates trapped. and d.Ísease

lncid.ence (Broad.bent. 1950; BroaC.bent gL a]-., L95O; Broadbent and'

Tinsley, 1951; ï{olIings, i)551 i¡lei'hzel-, L962); (t,) tack of correlation

between numbers of apterae and virus spread (tr'latson and. llealy, 1953) ar¡d

(") ttre use of inseeticj-d.es to eontrol virus spread (nifte Rís Lanbers

-*. .ù. " Ig53; Ileitzel- and l{ùIler, Igrg; Burt et aI., 196h).

The most eonrpelling evid.ence in favour of d.isease sprear1 by alates

ean be obtained. from the use of insecticldes which prevent the d.eveloprnent

of apterous aphid populations but not visits by alates. Several

ínvestigations have been made into the use of ínsecticídes to control

the spread. of potato vfruses by aphÍ<ls (e.g. Emilsson and. Castbetg, L952;

Schepers et a1. " 1955). I¡,mitsson and Castbere (l-952) eontrolled aphid.s

rvith parathíon but not the spread of potato virus Y (PUf) ' Schepers

et gL. , (1]55) sprayed potato plarrts +,wiee r"reekly l¡Íth nicotine from

emergenee to harvest. lTo apterous aphids r'¡e::e allolred. to C-evelop yet

there r^ras a eonsiderable spread of PLRV a.ntL P\{ and the distrj.bution of

ínfected plants ín both treated. anrl control plots was sinilar. They

eoncludetl that the spread of both viruses wlthin and in to the fÍeld r,¡as

caused by alates arriving frorn outsid.e the field.
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It is proba.trle" as indieated by Brcadbent (f965), ttrat both aLatae

and apterae spreacl viruses within erops, and that the relative lmportance

varies with erope season, aphict species present end the size of population"

In the field, LIWV in lnoeulated- eor¡bhfstle seedlings apparently

becor¡es available to E. lactucae betr¡een 9 and 12 ttays ¿rfter lnoculation"

On acquiring the virus the aphicls requÍre from 5 to 18 ctays (ttepentling

on ternperature, E¡ee Chapter 3) for the conpletion of the latent perlod..

Aesr.unin6 that fluctuating tenperatures Ín the fÍeltt clo not afffect the

cturation of latent period. of LNYV ¡n II" lactu-cae, it would therefore

appear that the offspring of viruliferous nigra^nt alate H. lactueeg

infesting eorrthistle seedlings within the crop r¡ouLd. require fron 2 to

4 weeks to nrake any significant contrÍbution to LNYV spreacl fn a lettuce

crop. llithin this period. víruliferous mrgrant aletes woulcl have ah'eady

trar¡smittect the clisease to the lettuee erop. Ehe absenee of a graclient

in the ptot containing inoeulatetl solrthlstle seed.llngs (treatment C,

Íab1e 6.l+) suggests that IJ[Y\¡ incid.enee was effeeted. predomlnantly by

nigratlng alate H. lactucae.

Despite the high background. infection there was a signifieant

relationshlp between period of s¡rnptom appearance and posítion of lettuce

plants in relation to infective apterous H. lactucae (fa¡te 6.1+ and

Figure 6.1+). This effect must have been producetl by apterae rrhlch walked'

off the infected. sor¡"bhist1e plants. It rnay be that the l-ettuce plants

vhieh were closer to the Ínfeetive source of apterous aphltls reeeíved-

more probes from the <Ilspersing aphltls and. thus receivecl greater a:nounts

of LNW fnocuh:rn than plants further ar.¡qy. The apparently hÍgh inoeulum
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in-jected. into the nlants cou1d. then have hastened the appeara¡rce of

s¡rmptoms. Thoug,h there is no report about the clependence of the period

of symptom a,ppearance on the concentration of lirrus in,Jeeted in+"o plants

by Ínsect vectors, Ra¡¡mer anfl Diener i}969) have demonstrated. this

phenomenor.r in toma-t o plants mechanieally inoculated rnth potato spind.le

tuber..vli'us ipSnt'). F,p-cerous Ii. þltucag. r¡hich <levelop on ofcÌ Ínfectedr

sou.Lhistle plents close to a lettuee crop may therefore eontrj.bute to

LIYV spleaci though theír role may be eclipsed, by the actívity of

infec-bive migrant alates.

Assoeiatlon between peak numbers of alate Il. laetucae and. peak

incidenee of LIWV (Figures 6,3 u * e) eonfirms earlier fintlings by

RandLes and. Crowley (f97C) and. suggests t}lat al.ah. !1. -Iggtgggç- may mal"e

the most significant contributÍon to LNYV spread in lettuce. The

apparent non-sigrrificant contribution 'ny alates prrt in the plots to

nr¡nbers of fettuee plants ínfected. j-ndicates that tl¡e spreaô of LNYV in

lettuce must come frorn outside sourees but the d-istance is ind.eteminate

(Johnson, 196,9). Ttre lapse of 2\ to 33 cla"'rs betr,reen pealr alate catches

anci híghest disease incidenc:e rnal/ represent the incubation period. ín

LlfYV in lettuce in the fiel-cl- (cf. Randles and" Crow1ey, 19?O).

Alate aphiC.s are known to alight and. probe ind.iscriminatel-y on

lrost and non*host plants (Kenne¿y et aI. ,l-959) and the most lnportant

charaeteristics sfrlecting the efficiency of virus spreao are the activit;'r

and ability of alate apìids to transmit a virus rather than the aphids!

potential as crop pests (I(ennedl', 1950). Spread. of non-persistent

viruses by trensient aphid. populatÍons Ís lçnorm to occur. For Ínstance
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onion yellow dwarf (Drake et -gt., 1933), eantaloupe mosaic (Dlckson

et aI., 191+9), bean yellov mosaie (Swenson, 195T), potato vÍrrrses Y and'

B (Ed¡rard.s, f963) are tra¡rsmitted. to plants r¿hich are not colonízed by

the aphÍds. Transmission of SYW (Ouffus g! a1., 19?0) and LNYV to

lettuce are probably the only known exa,mples of aplid tlansnÍssion of

pcrsistent viruses to non-host plants of the aphiil'

AbilÍty of alate H. lae-tueae to transnit LNYV rvithin 2\ hr of

reaehing the ad.u}t stage, the long retention of the virus in the vector"

the short probes by I!. lactueae on l.ettuee whÍch can effect LI\ffV

transmission (see Chapter 3) and a likely inctiscrinrinate alighting ancl

probing on lettuce r¡or.¡-Ld partlcularly enhance the spread of LNYV by

alate H. Iaetueae to a large number of plants'
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OF LTTYV - A GENERAL DTSCUSSION

In modern agrlcultural practices monoculture is the rule rather

than the exeeption and spree,d of viruses is much easier tha.n in plants

in a natural vegetation. Meny of these vÍruses are known to spread

betr,reen wiId. host plants as weII as to crops and- their spread is effeeted'

mostly by insects. It is therefore not sur¡lrising that roost viruses

have become associated. with hig,hhf nobil-e insects such as aphid's'

The spread of LIIW d-epend.s on the movements of infective [. -fgct"cae.

into lettuee erops. The virus ís aequÍred mainly fron LMV-infeeted'

sor,rthistle, the princlpal host p1a^nt of the aphícl and the virus (Stu¡Us

and Grogan, 1963), ancl to a lesser erbent frorn S. hyd.rophil-us ând E'

megalocarlra (Randles and Carver, 19Tt). Although sor.rthistle is an

annual it oecurs throughorrt the year and therefore contributes to the

perpetuation of tlie virus; this may be supplemente<l by the perennialgo

s . hydrorrhilus and E. megalocarpa both of which ean be infeetetl by the

virus and. support popu.Iations of H. lql:tlcae (Rand.les and Carver, 1971).

Beenuse of the occurrence of these IJ\YV reservoir plants throughout the

yeat., Ít is unlikely that transovarial transmission of the virus in the

vector r,¡ould. play a sígnificant role in the perpetuation of LNYV (see

Chapter 3).

As stated. earlier, nobirity or dispersal of a vector encourages

the spread. of plant viruses r.¡hích infect crop plants " ftnigration of

insects from host plants or breeding sites is influeneed both by

eurrently adverse eonditÍons of the environrnent (e.g. food shortage ancl

7
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l-ac[ of spaee) and. an endogenously contyo]-led neehanism which results

in the productien of migrant fornns of the inseet (.Tohnson " L969). The

hi6h rate of reprodrrction of l!. lactuc?e r,¡hieh sccurs in small initial

populations (see t,hapter 5) is und.oubted-1:i¡ associated. l'rith the need to

exploit the ephemerally suitable parts of the host plant' Over-

e:4rloitation of sowbhistLe is, hor'¡ever, eurbecl by the departure of the

aphi-ds (ad.u1t apterae and alatae) es tire population ,3rows. Furthermore'

populntlon Íncrease lead.s to the produetior: and. emigration of high

proportions of alatae (migrants), r'! is these mígrant alates of II'

lactucae whfch are responsi'b] e for the spread of LNY\/ in lettuce erops

(see chapter 6).

ÏIithin 2l+ hr of reachÍng the ad.ui+" stage, apterous and alate H'

Iactucae r,¡hÍch hacl d.eveloped. on IJIYTI-infected. sor,¡bhistle are able to

transnit the virus (see Cha.?ter 3). This suí3ges'us that alatae and

apterae which emigrate from infected sowthistl-e ruill be eapable of

infecting lettu-ce plants r,¡hen these plants are encormtered and probed

bytheap}rid.s.trÌvidcnceforthíspossibilit,rrllasobtalnedfromthefield.
e:çeriment (see Chapter 6) in r:.hieh it was d.ernonstrated. that apterous

II. tactucj*.g-, r^rhíeh cr,Í.spersed, frorn infected sowthistle that vere put Ín a

lettuce crop, ma{"e a contribution to the spread of L}ITV. Sinilarly'

+-,he eorrelatÍon he+-.,¡een peah eatches of ¡late ÌI . l-a,e+,ucae and- hig¡

clisease inciCence in lettuce (which conflrrns the study by RandJ-es and

Crovley (fqtO)) d-ernonstrafed that this morph is inportant in the spread

of the disease. llhese alates acquired. the virus from infeeted plants

on ,,¡hieh they developed. and r,rere infective by the tirne they arrived' in
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tire lettuce crop. Although apterous E. .}Cg.þgggwhich occur on LNYV-

infected. sowthistle nea,r lettuce crops eontribute to the spread of the

vir1s their rol-e is eclipsed. by the activity of migrant a'ntl transÍent

alate aphÍcls (see Chapter 6).

short probeo by infecti''¡e Il. fgciggae- on fettuce can effect

transmission of II\TYV (see Chapter 3). fhis characteristie together víth'

(f) tfre fact that lettuce is a non-host plant of the vector (whíeh

suggests that the aphid is lÍlcely to test probe a lot of lettuce plants

(Feryar , l:967)), an¿ (e) tfre persi-si;ence of ínoeulativity; r'ril1 greatly

increase the chances of each aphid. spreaùing the d.isea,se to severaL

plants. Ttris may contribute to the high incidence of LIIYV reporteC'' in

cultivatecl lettuee erops (but see page 102) '

the control of LNYV in lettuce crops depends on (f) the elimÍnation

or red.uction of populations of H. lactucae; (2) eradication of the

souree of virus i.e. sorrthistle" the prineipal host plant of the virus

(Stribbs e:L af ., 1963); a¡1d (3) prevention of infection of 1-ettuce by

changes in culturatr practices or by ch.anging the areas of lettuee

production.

Elimination of H. lactugae is not practicable because of the sparse

but I'idespread d.istribution of so',rbhistle, the maJor aphid- host plant'

Red.uetion of numbers of the aphid. by parasites anô/or predators is a

possible approach to disease control. It has been shor'rn that population

size is one of the factors r¡¡hieh influenee the production and d'ispersal

of at-ate H" Lactuc-æ; (see Chapter 5). Àlthough parasites of E. Iac'Þ:¿qag

are absent in Australia they are knor,¡n to be present in Europe and the
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¡'ar East Asian countrles (Starlr, t966; Sta# and' Schlinger' tg6l)'

Their introduction into Australia and manipulation could be a practical

approach to the lolrering of population levels of' H. lac'buc-ae vhich Ín

turn would leacl to a decrease 1n the nr:mbers of alates ond hence LIIYV

spread.

EraclícatÍon or reduction of sorv"bhistle populations would. be another

approach tov'arde control of LNYV incidence. The use of herbicid-es or

biological agents suctr as insects to eradieate sowthistle is r¡n1ilce1y to

be successful because of the røid.espread. d-istrÍbution of the p1ant. However

e1i¡nination of solrthÍstIe in the vicinity of lettuce erops may recluce

close ra,nge transmission of the disease (Stu¡bs et--91-. , 1963)"

Because of the difficultics vhich may arise if control measures

of LNYV are geared to the elimination of the vector or totaf eradication

of sornthistle, an ef,ternative approaeh r¡ould. be the prevention of virus

introduction into lettuce crops by viruliferous I{. lactucae. Use of

several method.s can be eonsid.erecl.

I(enned¡r (1765) suggested that in aphicls there is a two-way inter-

action between flight and. settl-ing and. each has a positive and negatíve

after-effect on the other. Thus the less flight is excited. prior to

land.ing cn a plant the greater tlre inhibitory effect on fl-ip'lrt ancl vice

versa" On non-Ìrost plants fr-ight ís usually less depressed and hence

the ap¡icls resort to rebound. flight when they land on such plants - Thls

characteristic rebo¡nd flight has heen utilized. for reducíng the incidence

of virus d-iseases by cultivating non-host barrier erops within crop

plants. For instance, lieathcote (f968) was able to reduce the incidence

,
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of BI,IYV, a perslstent virus" in sugar beet siecklings'by using barley,

a non-host plant of the veetor (U. æ"ni""") ana the virus¡ Ênd mustard

as eover crops" He obser'¡ed that although barley mad.e a, poor screen (Ín

contrast to mustard) it protected. the beet against alate M. pq¡qiçae and-

the virus. I{e further observed that the alate aphicis drtL not stay long

on barley and. when they took off again fer,¡ moved. to the beet below; most

of them flew '¿pr¡€,rds and. out of the crop. The grorving of barrier crops

rvithin -ettuce may tre useful in reclueing the incidence of IJ'IYV.

The repellent effect of certann colours to aphid.s is another possible

approac¡ to reducing LIfYV incÍrl.enee in lettuee. l'lany aphicls d'istirrg'.uish

between the two parts of the spect¡:m and- they alight and. probe in

response to wave-lengths greater than 500 mU (l'{oerictce, 1pl0; I(enne<iy

et aI. , 1961). Both leaves and soil emit long-wave energf in contrast

to liglit from the sky whose peak energl¡ enissÍon lies below 500 mU;

hence aphi,J.s 0 colour vision perrnits diserlnination betr'¡een tkre sky a"nd.

the grou:rd." It appears, hor,rever, that the cha¡ge in aphid.s? behaviour

from upper 1evel to low leveI fliglrts d.oes not result from reversal of

response to shoyt-vave sky light (i.e" from posítíve to negative) tut to

a relative inerease in response to long-wave light from the ground-

(I(ennedy et al. , 1961). The response of flying aphicts to colour and

liglrt has been util-ized to devise method.s that prevent aphid-s from

aligtrting on crop plants. The use of alumirliun foil to repel aphids

\Àras suggested by l.'rÍng (fg6h) and- the repellent effect is probably due

to the reflection of short-r.rave light fro¡n the alurniniun surfs.ce (r+hÍch

also refleets long-wave light) (Krine, l,972)" Aluniniun foil has been
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used. to l:educe the incid.ence of virus Ciseases intro4'.rced' into crops

by tra'sient ap1rid.s (Johnson et a]., 196?). Depend.ing upon the economic

feasibili.by, ah:ninium foil may be useful for the ccntrol of LNYV'

It has been demonstratefl that in South AustralÍa lettuce crops

sown in mid-ßelr+"ember and þetween early February and late l'fareh stand' the

greatest rislc of LNYV infectÍon. i\'IaXirrun infection occurs in crops sor'm

betr¡een six and ten r.¡eeks Jrefore peek nr¡nbers of alate II' lacLqcae. are

trapped. (Randles a¡,J Crowley, 1p7O). Tlming of planting dates of lettuee

appears to be one of the rnethotì-s which may lea.d to a d'ecrease of LITTYV

incid.ence in a crop. lt r,rould. also seern worthwhife to seek areas l¡here

the H. .lactucgg population is lorv; if such areas c¿u1 be found they could

be used for lettuce cultivatiou. For instance Físl<en ¡g¡g) indicated

that in sunmer, infestation of potato crops by virus-bearing aphid-s

particularly lf" persieae was high in the Fife and. Angus area of scotl-and'

ancl infestation d.ecreased sharply further inland.' IIe sug,gestecl that

tÌris cond.ition l^Iec d.ue probably to the liberation of alate lt{' persicae

(which coincid.ed. çith lrig-h infestations) from brassica crops in the

Edínburgh area, which r¡ere trans¡rorted. by southerly r¡ind's prevalent during

the surnner. Fisken (fra¡g) further suggested. that the low ínfestatj'on in

potato crops further inland could be attributed to the wea'k.ened cond'ition

of the aÍr*borne aphid.s which preventerl them from landÍng on potato crops

in the area.

lllte present r¡rorft has confirmed. tirat alatae but nct apterae of g"

f. actucae- contribute significantly to the spread' of LNYV in the fleld'

It is therefore peï'tinent that investigations are made into the f1i6',ht
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behaviour of the a1:hid on which no infor:natíon is at present avalLabLe'

In this repçard it is suggested. that future r,rork in the followíng areas

could. be usefirl.

1. Because spread of IìÍYV in lettuce crops is effected by slate

E-. laetucae from outsid.e the tettuce crop the o¡estions that need to be

onsl{erefl are (a) How long does Ii. lactqgge fly? ana (b) tior'i long can

H. Stuqae fly? Consequently it would be worthwhiie if Ínvestigations

are mad.e into the t1-irectíon a,nd Cistanee of trivial and migratory flights

of the aphid.. This would. ind.icate the pattern of g. lactueae infestation

state-wi<le ancl thus give an ÍnsÍght into the t¡¡pe of eontrol measures

that ean be aclopted-. For e- arr¡lle the infestation pattern eoul-d gÍve an

indication of areas of South Australia r¿hich have lov or negligibie

populatíon leve1s of the aphid ancl where LNYV incidence is likely to be

1o'¡" Such areas eould. be useil for cultÍvatfng lettuee'

Z. Studies should. be mad.e into the factors which influence the

landing an¿ probing of al-ate aphid.s on sowthistle and' lettuce. fn this

regard., studies on the effect of flight on l-and.ing and probing behaviour

of the aphid" r,¡ould. be worth ínvestigating. In ad'clition it may be use-

ful to stuôy the mechanism of host sel-ection in E" I?ctueae' The

suggestion that alate Il. lgctucaq-may indiscriminately alight and probe

on lettuce plants ís eonJeetural. The results of such studies woulrL

perhaps permit the use of a.ppropriate barriel crops or reflective surfaces

within lettuce to reduce the Íncidence of LNYV'
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